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· Menus 
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CONOMY 

emi -sweet chocol<\te OYer 

!r and use as filling be, 
Ie layers. Beat whlppu. 
Itil ~tiff. adding the table. 
r honey gradually. TOp 
I honey-flavored whipJI!d ' 

birthday celebration.t 
: candles in the cake and 

the table with a fld, 
Id blue tablecloth and a 
Ildier and sailor salulill( 

--------
~ese Kitchen 

ickies to Enliven 

'our lenten Menus 

ese kitchen Quickies wllh 
( shrimp to liven lenten 

Dart to' save the liquid 
.Ir canned shrimp, inStead 
ng it down the drain. 
luncheon gumbo by ,dd. 
Iy sliced potato and ill 
ook gently till vegetables 
l and serve with cmPI 
and a bit of green salad. 
ler shortcake can ~ made 
dng a No. 1 can or shrimp 
o. 1 can of peas and serve 
the crusty halves of bU· 
ier biscuits, 

t Sam? 
=' s tUIncd out 
h arms of tbc 
E the service-

y Lenno", it's stried, 
:. "Mildness is a ruJe 
leans Camels." 

~ of tbe 4 other Itr .... 
·Camels also giyt1OJ' 
IMOKIS PI. ,MIll 

FIVE CENTS 

Hawk. M •• t 
Purdue Calen Here 

Tonlrbt 
c ee Story on Pare .. 

rea 
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Subs Sink 2 U.S~ T an kers off East Coasf 
35 Are Killed 
In 'orpedoing 
Near Florida 

House Blocks Drive to Drop Legislalion 
Covering 40-Hour Week, Over-Time Pay 

MARINES MARCH FOR NAVY RELIEF Vichy France Sends 
FDR Note Pledging 
Complele Neutrality 

iSlruggle May Precede AII·Oul 
Nippon Efforllo Invade Java 

Tanker R. P. Resor 

Burns Twenty Miles 

Off Jersey Coastline 

STUART. Fla. (AP)-The tank
er W. D. Anderson was torpedoed 
by an enemy submarine. the navy 
annol.l.llced yesterday. and only 
one survivor from a crew of 36 
reached safety on shore. 

The lone survivor was a wiper, 
Frank Leonard Terry. 23. of Lans
ford, Pa. 

WASffiNGTON (AP) - A de
termined drlve to suspend for the 
duration oC the war federa l laws 
ca Illng {or a 40-hour week and 
extra pay for over-time suffered 
an unexpectedly smash ing deteat 
in the house yesterdny. 

Most ot tbe repubUcans JoIned 
with larre numbers of dernocrata 
to bury the proposal. ZZ6 to SZ. on 
a alandln, vote afler the it_
veil administration, the AFL and 
the CIO bad mustered their bl,
gest , uns acalnst It. 

The lop-sided vote was a sur
prise even to administration lead
ers in the chamber. who had ex
pressed fear that the proposal. 
oUered by Rep. Smith (D-Va). 
would be accepted. 

Smith had offered his plan as 
an amendment. or rider, to a bill 
broadening t.he war powers of the 
government. Earlier in the day. 
President Roosevelt had declared 
that the practice of putting riders 

n vital bills to escape vet.oes was 
reprehensible. 

His criticism was aimed, obvi
ously, not onlY at the 40-hour 
week amendment but at a scnate 
(arm bloc which has been making 
determined efforts to raise prIces 
o( major farm products. 

Eu h voup was seekin, ~o Ad 
vanee Its projeet by amendments 
to war le.lslatlon. Thus. the pre I
dem would bave to veto tbe 
measures lu theIr entirely In order 
to kl11 the unwanted riden. 

The farm proposal. in the form 
of an amendment to a $32.000,000.-
000 military appropriation bill, 
provides that none of the money 
could be used to buy governmeQt
held farm commodities at less than 
"parity prices." A deCision on this 
is expected Monday. 

"MacArthur's men are calling 
for tools and it is high time for 
America to answer that cnll." said 
Rep. Russell (D-Tex). supporting 
the Smith amendment. 

Further Clarification 

Awaited Concerning 

Diplomatic Relations 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Warned 
by President Roosevelt nol to aid 
the axis, VichJ' France has Pledeed 
ilsel( to retrain from any viola
tion involving "lhe use or French 
vessels tor the purposes or war." 

This was disclosed yesterdar by 
umner Welles, undel'1lecretary Of 
tate. who added that "rurtber 

clarlflcaUons with re.nd to other 
ImlWlrtant questions are awaited" 
before Ihc tatul 01 relations with 
Vichy can be finally determIned. 

Japanese Hint at Probable Move to Cut Russian 

Supply Routes; Bomb Andaman Islands 

In Bay of Bengal 

Br THE A OCIATED PRE 
Warflhip oC Japan and the united nation battled in the Java, 

ell. today in a cln. h which moy i~nnl thl' stort of an aU-out 
Japanese dri\'(' to invade and wrest JO\"lI fl'om the nnitcrl nations. 

'fhe two 0. forc~ met and went into batt! formation 80m 
time last ni~ht. the naval departm nt at Batavia announced, but 
nO details of the certainly bitter fillhting wel'e ~iven immediately. 

Th('re was little doubt tIl at the Jllpan('. bd been pre. sed for 
lim in tht'iJ' ,Java ad\'cnhll·e. Di!;P8tchc» have tolll oC the strength
('njn~ of the .Java stroJl~hold by "mollY thousllnds" of American" 
British and Au tl'llli811 troop It the slJOwuown Jot" this ricll, 
Dutch colony approached. 

i\1cnnwhi1!', thl' po. ibility of ,om important tnl'll ill the IItronge 
nentrnlity arrangl'ment between RIl. sil1 lind .Tl1plln al'O, e last 

· night. 
When his shlp was torpedoed, 

he jumped Into (he water. es
eaped spreadlnr 011 fi re by 
Iwlmmlng to sea. ,for more than 
an bour and bad to remain 
anoat another hour before he 
was rescued. 
Terry expressed the conviction 

none of his companions escaped. 
From a hospital bed, he told of 
seeing flames envelope the 500-
toot tanker while some of his ship
mates were poised on hel' sides 
ready to jump. 

Australian War Traffic Dealhs Rise 

Welles mode known that on Feb. ' 0. President Roosevelt sent a 
personal message to Chief of Stale 
Petoin declaring that If Vichy ships 
war materials to axis powers 01' 
otherwise aids them beyond the 
terms of the armistice, it will be 
clas ed as an assistant of the de
clared enemies of the United 
States. 

Since then. Welles said. additlon
al communications have been ex
changed between the two govern
ments, including a communication 
dated February 24 in which the 
Vichy government gave the pledge 
to be neutral. 

U. S. Gunners 
Have 5-1 Edge 
In Air Bailies 

First or all. the .Tapanese bc
gnu to talk of breaking through 
tbe Indian C{,811 to "d troy 
the whole Anglo·So\'iet plan of 
material cooperation" - that is, 
presumably to cut off Russia's 
supply lines between Britain. the 
United States and thc PersIan 
Gult. ( II PI In January Despite 

ounci ans Automobile Shortage With fixed bayonet Ih~se United tates marine marched up Filth 
avenue. New l'ork. behind a marine band, to open the fund ratslnr 
drive of the Navy !tellef society. The W. D. Anderson, a 500-foot. 

10,227-ton vessel. was owned by 
the AUantic Refining company, 
She was built in Oakland, Callf., 
in 1921 and hcr home port is Phil
ade1phia. 

" ourtJl Within Week 
Torpedoing of this tanker oU 

tbe Atlantic coast was the fourth 
announced by the navy within a 
week whose sur v I v 0 r s were 
brought to Florida ports. 

American Tanker 

New Strategy 
MELBOURNE (AP) - Spurri!Q 

by the threat Qf imminent Jnpa
nesb'. attack upon Au.tralia. 'jh« 
commonwealth war council start
ed secret deliberations with top 
advisers of the united nations yes
terday to map sweeping new 01-
Censlve strategy aimed at quick 
checking and ultimately throwing 
back the invader. 

Urgent conversations at thi:3 
Burns Near Jersey greatest war planning conference 

MANASQUAN, N.J .• (AP)-The I ever held in Australia were based 
American tanker R. P. Resor burn- on the assumption that Australia 
ed at sea yesterday aIter it had moy ot any moment be called upon 
~een torpedoed about 20 miles to repel a Japanese assault. 
southeast of Manasqulln. Two sur- SerVice chiefs and leading strat-
vivors were landed here. egists of the Pacific powers at-

The two satd they saw a tended yesterday's meeting which 
motor lifeboat bearing about lasted two hours and a half then 
30 men clear the shIp and the ajourned until today. 
fl&mln, on whlcb soon sur- As the military leaders conler
rounded It. They exPressed !lope red, Japanese forces were be
lhe boat's occupants had been lieved getting ready to strike (rom 
rescued by another ship, already-occupied bases in the out
One u n ide n t i fie d body was 1,ying Australian islands of New 

brought ashore at Belmar. Guinea and New Britaln. 
The tan!{cr normally carried a 

crew of 38. 
Torpedoed j ust before midnight 

THursday night, the burning and 
buckled ship drifted slowly north
ward yesterday from the place 
wllere it had been struck. That 
was about 18 miles east of Laval
lett.e. a seashore resort between 
Barnegat Bay and the Atlantic 
Ocean. 

The tanker was owned by the 
Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey and was built in 1936 at 
Kearny, N.J. It weighed 7,451 tons 
gross and was 435 feet long. 

The R. P. Resor's keel buckled. 
either ' from the explosions or the 
heat, and its stern rode out of the 
water. 

It was the 24th ship announced 
oIficially as sunk or damaged by 
enemy action off the United States 
coast since Jan uary 12. 

Chicago Movie Killer 

Says He Was Dazed 

As He Shot His Girl 

CHICAGO (AP)-Blond, deb
onair Clarence McDonald. 17, in
dicted in Tuesday's fatal theater 
shooting of his girl friend, pretty 
17-year- old Dorothy Broz. told his 
guards yesterday that he was in 
a "black daze" when he s.lew her, 
Warden Frank Bain of the county 
j ail reported. 

"r remember having the gun, 
but r don't remember pulling the 
trigger." he was quoted as saying, 
shortly after he ended a hun,er 
strike. "I was in a black dare. I 
came to when I was walking out 
of the theater with the crowd. 
God. but I'm sorry f or DotUe's 
folks." 

7 Per Cent Increase 

Over January 1941; 
No Travel Decrease German Army in North Russia 

AnxIety lest German pre ore on 
Vlrhy ml.M resu lt In transfer of 
the French fI e\ Into ax I. control 

245 Japanese Planes 

Destroyed While 48 
American Craft Lost 

have preoccupied allied statesmen W ASHINGTON (AP) _ S _ 
n(' th l.u 01 F1'IInce. ,be . ecre 

cmCAGO (AP)-The National rear be~ame a(lute recently when tary Of War Sllmson declarcd yeS'
the Z6,600 ton battleshIp Dunker- terday [hn~ American army. filers 

'" 

Being Slowly (rushed by Reds Salety council reported yesterday qUe ero ed the MedIterranean I and nntl-alrcra!l gunncrs JO the 
that 3,140 pel'sons died in trarrIe from north Africa to Toulon. south.wes~ Pacific have a. 5 to. 1 
accidents In January of this year. State department oWcials yes- mate," o~er. the Japanesc In pomt 
an Incree e of 210 or 7 per cent Fie One Unit Wiped Out terday denied a German-inspired of losses mlilcted. 'I' Get Zt5 Planes 
over January. 1941, despite cur- ormer owa I Ian Entirely; 6 Divisions report that United States Ambas- Summarizing the toll exacted 
tailment of automobiles and tires. Face Immedl'ate Fal l sador William D .. Leahy. was being from the foe since Pearl Harbor, 

Awarded Navy Cross recalled trom VIchy because the Stimson said in a communique 
The report, the (irst monthly French had rejected an American that army !liers and gunners had 

check on traffiC deaths since the MOSCOW (AP)-Segment by demand thal Washington be n?- shot down 245 enemy planes. while 
/K<tVernment·s car and Ure ra- segment. the German 16th army tWed prior to any movements In but 48 American crall were lost 

Commander Mumma was bcing crushed in JlS 10rtl- .the French {Ieel. N.o such deman,d In al'r combat. 
tioning orders became e!Ccctive. " Ii h d One of Seven Officers uca oIlS on t e frozen swamplan s wa~ madc. they saId,. and there IS The total \lias raised to 410 
said the Januory toll not only WM of Staraya Russa last night, red no Intention of recalling Leahy. by the addition of 165 Japanese 
greater than a year ago, but was Recently Given Honor army rli~ptltch('s said. despite planes hot down by the Amer-
22 per cent above 1940 and 26 per counter-attacks launched in the d d I 

despcrate hope of saving at least War PrO uction Boar can volunteers erving with the 
cent above 1939. Thirty - seven - year - old Lieut. Chinese. The volunteers lost but 

C d M t C M some or 96,000 trapped nazi troops. Stops Sale of Rl'fles 31 al-ralt of theIr own. Referring to car and tire cur- amman er or on . umma, At least six enelrcled dlvlslons ,,~ 
tailments and "indications by pub- Jr., former IOwa City resident and r d I ' dl '- D It Pi· stols and Shotguns The ratio was described as "par-ace comp e.(I sas"",r. cSP e ticularly Significant in view of the 
lic opinion polls that travel has student in Qn Iowa City high the heavlcst ot losses the Ger-

mans rerllOAd to surrendAf nnd WASHINGTON (AP)-The war overwbelming superIority of the 
decreased." tlll! council said its school. has been awarded the navy ~ ~ " enern 'n pra tically ev .. ...,. e 

the red army was lighting on production board Jast nJght lorbade y J C - J n-
reports, although fragmentary and cross in recognition of "especially counter." 

the Sta lin princIple that In thIs the sale or other disposal of any Excluded from the "rst compre-
s • y e. new PIS o. r e or S 0 un y hensive oUicial report on the army far from conclusive. snowed that I meritorious conduct" during ac- ca e ' he rnu t dl . t I If} h tg b U 

there had bcen no decrease in tions against the enemy in the It was in the nazis' forti!!ed any person except a manufacturer. filers' triumphs were losses of 
automobile travel during January. southwest Pacific area, navy of- settlements that the greatest effective at once. planes on the ground, which the 

Total tra!t!c deaths in .383 ci~es (icials announced yesterday. slaughter was being recorded A I The action was described as a communique said had been heavy 
of 10.000 or mote populatIOn which . German unit in one such strong "temporary exped ient" to check on both 51·des. 
reported tor J anuary were 6 per LIeut. Commander Mumma. sOn It· ed t t th 1 t Iii t h I' d po n was WIP ou 0 e as an nc p en rus on .u-earms an In hammering at the Japllnese 
cent greater than for the corres- o( Cormer university R.O.T.C. man, conserve whatever numbers are re- invasion fleets. Brm)'aiTmen prob-
pondlng month a year ago. unit head Col. M. C. Mumma Sr.. Some 140 miles north ot this vast qulred for war plant protection. ably have sunk at least 13 Jap-

Rural Deaths was one ot seven submarine com- and bloody entrapment, the tie- civilian defense. crime enforce- a.nese vessels, including the battle-
Rural motor vehicle traUic manders receiving the cross, one fenders or Leningrad struck out in ment agencies and other essen- ship Haruna, and seriously damag-

deaths increased only 8 pel' cent force to divert part of the Ger- lin l tlse. ed 31 others. ,Stimson said. 
over a year ago-a sharp drop o( the highest awards the navy man reserves which the nazis have 
from the 20 to 25 per cent in- gives to men in Hs service. thrown into action to try to stem 
creases recorded for mOISt periods Mumma was appOinted to the General Pavel A. Kurochkin's 
of 1941. U. S. Naval academy in 1921 and I northwest oUensive. 

Despite the January increases was coach and reprcsentative of They destroyed 11 blockhouses 
lor the nation as a whole, 21 of the academy rine teams from tn tbe German slere r in., 
44 reporting states showed de- 1932 to 1936. He has served Qn I wrecked 30 gun emplacements 
creases in trafflc death figures, the U. S. S, Colorado and the and durouts and killed 2.5ot 
Wyoming leading with a drop of U. S. S. Marcus, as well as sub- Germans in a 3-day battle. of-
75 per cent. Othet reductions and marines at New London, Conn.. tidal reports said. 

WLB Keeps Banda orr 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - T b e 

War Labor Board refused yester
day to take jurisdiction over t he 
General Motors Cor poration d is
pute involving demands by the 
CIO United Automobile Workers 
lor double pay for Sunday work. 

Bar t7 l'Janes 
CHUNGKiNG. C hi n a (AP)

The Americlm volunteer "Flying 
Tigers" protecting Rangoon. Bur
ma. bagged a total of 47 and pos
sibly 54 J apanese planes during 
Wednesday and Thursday, it was 
o!1icially announced today. 

WHERE RUSS SMASHED GERMANS 

The comment quoted wu by 
the Japan TImes and Advertis
er, which Is controlled by the 
TOkyo lorelen office, and ulde 
trom the curious bellicosIty of 
'its tone toward a nation with 
which Japan was on a neutral 
roollnr It was Interestlnl' be
cause (If the lut thai It came on 
a day tbat brourbt a III closure 
of the tlrst Japanese attack upon 
the territory of India. 
This was a Japanese bomber 

raid on the And a man islands, 
which He m the Bay ot Bengal on 
the British-allied sea routes from 
the Indian Ocean. 

Negotiallons Fall 
And {rom Kuibyshev, the alt

ernate Russian capital. delayed 
dispatched reported that the long
pending negotiations for renewal 
of fishing treaties with the Jap
an e had r>ot been successfully 
concluded. 

[n the Pacilic theater the outed 
air arm yesterd y again fell heav
ily. although WIth undetermined 
results, upon the Japanese invas
Ion forces oCf Java. and in the 
Philippines the American 1 i n e 
steadfastly held its newly-advanc
ed positions in light fighting on 
Luzon. 

It was in general an indecisive 
day, the most interesting develop
ment having been the Japanese 
assault on the Andamans. 

It wu an aUack more Import
anl for what wu portended 
than wha' wu accoJll]lllshec1 tor 
Port Blair, the main objective, 
was not seriously dama&'ed. 
It supported what already had 

been indicated-that the struggle 
(or Burma was becoming in an 
infinitely larger sense a struggle 
tor the Indian O(:enn and India 
itsel1. 

the percentages ot decrease indud- at P ortsmouth. N. H .• and in the Notable Soviet victories also 
ed: Iowa 16 ; Nebraska 7; Indiana. Canal Zone. He has been in com- were I'eported from the fluid Kal-
6; Wisconsin. 5 and Illinois, 1. mand of a submarine since 1940. inin front northwest of Moscow 

------------------------------ and !rom the south, where the 

Oil Companies . 
Asked 10 Send 
Fuel to (oasl Die. Says Jap Fifth Column Activity Shows- :r~s::~~:. ~~Wu::~~i!t~~~t~~::;~ 

01 the Ukraine proper. 

U.S. Invasion Planned fo~ ,.Years 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Dies 

committee charged last night that 
the Japanese carl' llld on intensive 
espionage and propaganda activi
ties in this country for years be
tore Pearl Harbor with the alm of 
Pteparing the way for an eventual 
inVasion and conquest. 

Making its third major report on 
subversive activities, the com
lllittee on unamerican activities 
Placed great stress, so far as Ja
pan's lone-range plans are con
cerned, on a book by a Japanese 
offker who advocated a direct at
tack Oil west coast, a temporary 
balt and consolidation of forces in 
the Rocky Mountains. and finally 
an advance toward the eastern sea
board. 

which said that "We must first 
crush the United States" before 
China could be subdued. This docu
ment is an alleged plan 10r world 
conquest submitted by Premier 
Tanaka to Emperor Hirohito. 

The commUtee said It bQaD. 
Its Inveattptlon of Japanese 
acflvUIes "more than a year al'O" 
and early In 1841 "came Into 
poaaesalon of a 1O-ca1leel Itra
terlc map which pye clNr proof 
of the IntenUolII of U1e Japall!" 
to make an ... al~ OIl Pearl 
Harbor." 
It was proposed. the committee 

continued. to holll hearinp last 
falltnd expose Japanese espionale. 
At that time, chairman Dies (D
Tex) asked the Justice department 

Tanaka Memorial whether thl8 would be S:Jtisfactory 
The report emphllll%ed, too. the from the 811ndpoint of the ad

IO-oalled Tanaka memorial 011H7 ' ·m1f1letration'. plans. 

Mathew F. McGuire, as acting 
attorney general, replied on Sept, 
8 that the matter had been discuss
ed with President Roosevelt and 
Sej;retary of State Hull "Both of 
whom feel quite strongly that 
hearinls such as you contemplate 
would be Inadvilable." 

No ReariDp Belel 
No bearings were held. How

ever, the committee said It made 
available to lovernment agencies 
before the atllck of Dec. 7 evi
dence shoWln, that: 

1. The Japanese had detailed 
maps, drawin.. and photographs 
of Pearl Harbor, west coast cities 
and torWlcations. and of United 
States naval veiseb. 

2. In 19.0, there was talk In 
Tokyo of submarinCi with a 10.000-
mile rsdius-about enough to reacb 
the weat coul and return-and at 

taking the Midway Islands in one 
day. 

I. Nipponese mUitary men helel 
the opiruOll that .. Ulbtntur at
tack in Hawallan waters "'II 
Deeessary to rain the II4lvanta,e 
over the UnIted States. aucl that. 
a knockout blow to the fleet and 
subJu,alon ot the Panama Canal 
WII "haIr the baWe." 

4. The J apanese fishinl fleet in 
the Pacific engaged in espionage 
and mnny ot the boats were staffed 
by Japanese naval ofticers. 

5. Throueh thousands of mer
chants temporarily in this country 
aDd its own nationals and ad
herents, Japan for many years 
had conducted an e.laborate espion
age campaign. 

This evidence is bein, made 
pubUc now, the committee laid. 

Daladier Pins Guilt 

On Marshall Petain 

For Army's Collapse 

RIOM, Unoccupied France (AP) 
-Marshal Petain, himself was re
sponsible with other French min
Isters of war for France's lack of 
arms preparation to meet the Ger
mans, former Premier Edouard 
Daladier charged in his own de
fense a t !pe war guut trial yester
day. 

Daladier, minister of war in 
three cabinets. attacked his pred
ecessors, including Petaln, and 
told the court he could not be held 
enti rely at fault. 

L)'IIn Callec1 Into Army 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Holly

wood sends another actor to the 
anny today. Jefirey Lynn. young 
leading man, will report for induc
tion at F ort MacArthur. Burgess 
Meredith of the stage and screen 
was inducted yesterday. 

1'bIs Central PraI _p &bowa the stara:r. ItUlla area, 160 mUea lOuth 
of Lenlnand. where the It........ trapped lUI. ....Uerec1 a (Unpan 
force of 45 .... , frftinl &be vUal MUl'IIlaIISk raUroacI 111. eaem:r _trol. 
It WII one of the -' enabID6 deleafa aulfered 10 far b:r the German 
........ MeaJlwhUe. M_ alao allDolUIeed the eapture of Dorolobaab. 
51 mIlee froaa IJDOIeD8Il, In the Bed Ann:r'a drive for that atra&erle 
Itrongbold. 8 .... ed area MOWS aroua4 replaed by R ....... 

W ASHINGTON (AP)-Appar
enUy apprehensive lest man;yo 
homes in the east go heatless. the 
Petroleum Coordination 0 f fie e 
yesterday called upon oil com
panies for Quick. emergency dl
version of all suitable tanker ships 
!rom the Gulf-Atlantic glllOl!ne 
service to the haullng of house 
heating oils. 

The companies were asked a1Jo 
to increase the use of rail tank 
cars to move thjs domestic fuel 
eastward. 

Ralph K. Davies, deputy pet
roleum coordinator. gloomily 
warned that hom I' hutinl oil 
stocks on tbe Atlantic seaboard. 
despite recent restriction on de
liveries to consumers, were "dan
gerously low." The am 0 u n t In 
storage is more than 2,500,000 bar
rels below the comparable date 
last year, he said. 

Light fuel 011 is used for heat
ing in over 1,250.000 homes in the 
17 eastern states and the Diltrid 
of Columbia. 
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.SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 , 1942 

• Breadlines in Europe: How 
Are the British Folk Faring? 
Breadlines 'for food Ill'e tlle practice in the 

conquel'ed countries of Europe. Even Gel'
many is batlly fed; imported .food, too, is used 
in wartime industry. Pats are converted into 
nitro glycerine for explosives, milk into plas. 
tics and grain, suga r <lila potatoes into alco
hol. 

What is going on in Englantl in home pl'O
duction 7 

Pig elubs have ~rown up. Briti~h ellildren 
collect scraps to be feel pigs at home on odd 
corners. In country schools the kids gather 
acorns fol' pjgs, plant and dig potatoes and 
pick fruit. In some schools, rather than play. 
ing a game of cricket 0[' football, school kids 
rake hay and g row vegetables. 

Centul'Y old lanes haye been plowed under 
for vegetable gunlens. Public parks, golf 
COUI'ses, willdow boxes antl Il'ont yards of 
apartments sprout vegetables aud h 0 use 
chjckcns-even ill LOJldon. 

• • • 
At the advice of the ministry of foods, 

bread rusks are sILved. A gmull pOI'lion of 
hot 1IJutC1' 1)oltrcd into jum jars can be 
'lIsed as sweetening i1t sauce 01' pudd'ing. 
It is suggested that mille bottles be "insecl 
tllith a small antOlmt of MttCI· to savo the 

' lust mttricnts. 
• • • 

The Briti~h wOl'k 10Ilg~l', harder' and undei' 
grcater tmin with the sUf;tenancc of I ~s 
food. 1n peacp Hille, olily ::17 pel' cent oJ the 
food consumption was produced at h 0 III e. 
Now, one half or the 13 pel' cent reduced con· 
sumption is produced at home. 

'l'he agricl.lHure comm ittee recruits u]] tl 
Iiouses farm laborers aud distribntes reed and 
fertilizer. 'rhe goverlllllent pays eight dollars 
Ull acre- fot· hind ploweel that formerly lay 
idle. The ministry ha<;'bought up tn~etors and 
graders. 

'rhe vegelable illcr~Hse comes .froJII thc ex· 
pansion of vegetable (\t'ops in Jarming areas 
l'ather than jll lII'ban plot~. The ,potaio pl·O· 
duction has been incrcased and is old at low 
priccs. 'rhc . government absorbs any 10 ·S. · ... 

:L'ho Bn', ish pay ~i.cly per CIH.t of in· 
CJOmB in tu..ces. If Ihe lwct-leasi' food wero 
givel~ I~way, the govel'll/nent would hope 
to inCl' asc lu.ccs. 'l'hc first shipment [1'Q'III 
tlto United Stat s was made in .the spl·i1lg 
o[ ]041 alUl sinN) then (/ need f01' stlt1'Clie'r 
1Jackil,lg cases lias gj·OWIl. Packages and 
container.~ should be Illarhd UJ:/. to bul· 
ste7' the B1'ili~h morale. · . .. 
When AlUcl'icun newspuper readers and 

rawo lisleuerlS .hear the ort·repeated 1 i n 0, 
"Fooel wiU win the wal'," lct them think of 
the cause of model'll Bri tain, wb ieh llIay bo 
cal,led upon at auy time to withstand tile 
seige of nazi sea and air warfare. 

And let them be the more thanllful fOl' 
their own fnll stomachs. 

• Opera in the 'Off Season,' 
. To Take the Place of the Met 
.As remote a~ Ule Meh'opolitan Opem hOllse 

is from Iowa Cily, tho e of liS who do enjoy 
good music cun sti ll have lL riugllide 'seat at .1I. 
p~rformance evel'Y SHtul'day artel'noon if 
we but tElke the trOllhle to tUlle in OU1' radios. 

Soon, llOwevel', the Metl'Opolitau season 
will be over uutil t.he ruiddle of ucxt Novem· 
bel', and lovers of op m in and heal' 10)Vli 
City wilt he depl'ivcd of the privilege of heal'· 
ing t~1O W01'1<8 of the masters, sung by the 
most talelltcd peL'formel.'S of our time, for 
over half a yeul'. }I'OI' some oj' liS even the 
once a we 'k we elUi lj~len is 11 't adequate. 

• • • 
But Ileed we be deprived ~ Most of the mOI'e 

VOI)ulllf opel'Hs hav h All recorded in their 
entirety 'and !ll'C avuilaWe to us On records' 
thL'ougl11 the medilUl1 of the p1J.ol1Ogl'al)h Ol' tlle 
r!1.corde.d raclio p~·ognun. Many of the l'adio 
tations 111 the larger cities devote ODe pro· 

gram a week to the pl'esentati(lll of one of 
these great works, !lnd, naturally enough, 
t/lef)e progl'lIWa have · linilt up a sizeable {Qt. 
lowing. 

Station W(~Xlt jJl few York OiLy r()~e 
{rom an obscure pObi tion to one of the lead. 
. ing 8ll1allel' stations j n teb metl' E'l'AOIN .. .. 
iJl~ smaller ~taliol1s 1n tho lllctt'opolitan Ilrea 
through the p!,c~~lltatioJl of i'ccortled opel'a 
ouce a week Olliel' good Illuiiic , us aliio feu.· 
tured, Ilnd no comnlel·ci/l.ls were ullowed, ~iv. 
illi its Iludiellce plenty of the music it wanted 
without interruption. 

• • • 
Hel:e in Iowa City,vc have -W:SUI, the. uni

versity's own station whose presentations Q£ 
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• How Production Is Held Up 
By a Few Strategic Shortages 
WASHI arON-Mr. Roosevelt said pl·O· 

duction is flli):ly satisfactol'y, but a lot of 
leading aviation manuiactm:ers are fal' from 
satisfied. Some cruet necks- not lull length 
bottlenecks- have developed. 

One lal'ge bomber.maker is gl'inding out 
plaues like saul;llges, but cannot get propel. 
lers to fly them. 'l'he jam of propellerles' 
planes lit his factol'Y has become so greut he 
has adopted a poliey of flyillg off small 
batches to army centers with spare propellers, 
cal'l'ying the propell el's back to hili plaut., and 
flyiug off another batch . 'fhe war department 
has galle io the extreme of arranging an army 
air tl·8.nSport service to fly propellers to the 
factory as fast !IS they are t~i med onto 

.Another tpp plane-maker was astoni 'hed to 
find his April allocation or al~minum tubing 
cnt 50,000 pounds (20 ships-worth). Ho com· 
plained becanse we are allocating only 65 
per cent of aluminum to plane , Bl'itail1 93 
pel' <lent. Allocations are now being illcrea. cd. 

Still another, this week, is }'eported to have 
cut his production week to fh'c days (accord· 
ing to a letter to me from an employe) and 
from another plant comes complaint~ that 
men are idling without sufficieut"wQrk. 

Nelson Docs SOlllething Aboltt 1t-

'l'hese reports have long since reached the 
War Production Board and into the crnet· 
smashing business, Donald Nelaon has pushed 
his six foot two inch axe-wielder, Robert 
Nathan. 

The propeller situation is IJ.bout to be bt·ok· 
en as two good new propeller plants are just 
coming into production. Worry abont that 
is iherefOl'e lessening. 

Plenty of raw aluminum i~ available but 
fini shed tubing i shoet as wcll as some othel' 
fillilihed products-tl fact wlJich emphasizes 
the disastrous nature of the CIO strike at the 
M 0 n a l' c h Aluminum Manufacturing Co., 
Cleveland, engaged in producing aircraft 
parts. 

Nathan is II stl'aigllt·tldnkillg, experiel1ced 
government official of recognized ability, aud 
he can do the job if anyoTltl CRn-but Htl'ikes 
are beyond his juriswction. 

Unbalanced distribution or materials is 
mainly respollsijlle. Il is likely Nathan)s pl-an. 
ning COIIJlnittce will havc lo take matel'ials 
from those who have invcntories aOll redis· 
tribute these suppli('~. 

Jjal'gai1~ in Alltmin1lln-

Speaking of aluminum, a Los Angeles re· 
tail mel'chaut advertised I"ebruat·y 15: "14, 
extra heavy east aluminum kitchen utensils 
for $14.7f}--50 cl1nts dow)l, 50 cents u week
made np before priol'ities were established
to sell at a third less tllan the ])l'cvions price." 

It appeared ihe same day the n ews came 
out that the governmenlllat1frozen aluminum 
stocks in the motion picture industry there, 
because Henl'Y Ford and some other war 
producers wOtO having trouble getting ahon· 
mum products. 

It sounded 1 ike a blll'gain to It Lo Angel1.'s 
businesH man who had a set Hent around to Ius 
office to r eplace alumllnun ware wh ieh llis 
mother had clelluecl out olher Idtchen in Lhe 
recent great drive. He wanted bel' to have 
some,thing more to give the next tiplll the gov~ 
ernm nt starts un uhoninulll collection drive. 

How Nazis Blee(l ElIl'ol)~-

How the nllzis are bleeding their C<luCjllered 
nations white is HhoWll u~ain in aU its fiend· 
iRh eiIicielicy in !Ill official l"POl't :;nmggled 
ont of Denmark. 

Hitler toltl t1IC Dunes hc just wanted to be 
a big brotber to them and t1mB (with drawn 
pist01) persnac1ed the Danish national bank 
to ac1vance to Danes sums fOl' ugl'icllftm'al ex· 
P01:ts to Cermany. lie promised the Danes 
they could use th~8tl funds tp buy <,Ilything 
they wanted in Germany, but every time they 
urdel'ed anything .from nazi land they :found 
it all sold out. The Gel'man:; got the Danish 
Ilgl'icultural products and the Danish national 
bank was l eft holding a sackfu l oj! worthless 
credit. 
, Of com '0 it wQnld cO t soU!. tlling 101' Ger· 
many to act us big brothel'. ~iUer lold hi!:! 
elected new rj)lativc-jll~t a lllinpr stipend to 

pay the cost or GerinaJl 0 clIpntion. rrhllt 
stipilud up to October 1, 1941 ll,ac1 ,amolUlted 
to 358,000,000 kronen (about $75,000,000 at 
the regular rate pf exchange a,ld b ro·thirds 
of the total pre-war annual cost o£ the Danish 
government.) . 

Hitlet· then called fOl' Danish wOl'kel.'S to 
go to Germany and about 60,000 went. When 
they tried to sepd money hom e, the llazis col· 
lected the money, notified lire Daoish bank 
lo pay it to the work rs fUlUilies, amI to 
charge it to the Gel'lUEUl debt to DenJl1al'k, 

So it is ahio with Fl'CU1~e, Belgium, Holland, 
every conquered nation, whose whole econom· 
ic substantle is being dl'ained ac1roJtly IIn'd 
quietly by the gl'!li~test illtel'11ationul tran ' . 
fusioq steal Qf ull time. '. . , 

Anyone in this eodnLI·Y· who \vants t.o make 
It separate peu(.Ie with Hitl er ~Jfo.lIld boo pro
vided by this go.vernment with frec 'Sllbp1arine 
t"anllpol·tation 'to Denmark so be can ' enjoy 
it by himself. . 

- , 

fjue music are without close ,cO!p-petitQl'S. How 
about hving one progl'um a,veek/'aiy Satur· 
ci4y ~£ter~ooWi - aft,pr the. M~t. se~n cl.!ls~" 
~evotcd to the l>~ent .. tloJl of o~e opera.m 
1ts fu.l~ iellgtb, So glvp tho~e.of WI _ who ,~e.m.c· . 
it.the_.chance tQ h~~I: A !l2mplctJl ppcra f 

.-. 
: 
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• The Birth of A 
Musical Comedy-

By GEORGE TUCI<ER 
NEW YORK~Musical comedies UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

are funny things . . . They cost 
a lot of rrioney ... Almost always Saturday, February 28 
they represent a gamble ... Some- SATURDAY CLASSES 

staff und faculty, foyer oU river 
room, Iowa Union. 

times they becotne hits, and evel'Y- 4 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.-Local COI]- 4-6 p.m.-University WOIIlIII'. 
body is happy . _ . InvariablY, even test of the National Discussion con· 
before they become hits, they rep- test on tnter-AmerIcan affairS, 
resent weary months of confer- room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Wol'k in the War program, riVtf 

room, Iowa Union. 
6:30 p.m.- Com.mcl·cc club din· 

ner). l'iver room, Iowa Union. 
ences and arguments, of inter- 9 p.m.-Triangle club meet
changing ideas, of editing and l'e- ing, Triangle club rooms, low. 
writing, of hiring and firings, of Union, Friday, March 6 
long, tediOUS, endless rehearsal 7:35 p.m.-Basketball gam e 
periods in empty theaters and halls. Purdue VS. Iowa, field house. 

Let's take up one now in prog- 9 p.m.-SHver Shadow, Iowa 
ress, and see how it works. Three Union. 
men are most vitally concerned, Sunday, March I 
They are George Marion, Jr., 
George Abbott and Jol)nny Gl·een. 

• • • 
Marion is a theatrical writer, 

a Hollywood writer, a Broadway 
writE!l·. He wrote a short story 
called "Yours for a Year." When 
Abbott saw it he wanted it, and 
hJ bought it. Abbott is a very 
hep guy. He's very music COh
sl!ious. . He's a crack rhumba 
dancer. He knows bands. Hc is 
perhaps the most successful pro· 
dUe'er on Broadway. 

It ~hould be added that what he 
liked best about Marion's story 
was this tact: It was the story of 
a band leader who had a SUCL'eSS

fu] band, and of what he went 
through to keep that band success· 
fUI. 

4 p.m.-Recorded music pro
gram, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

4-5:30 p.m.-Orientation party, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

Monday, March 2 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbride hall. 
7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, Illi

nois vs. Iowa, field house. 
9 p.m,-Triangle club couples 

night, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Tuesday, March 3 
4-6 p.m,-University Women's 

Work in the War program, river 
rOom, IOwa Union, 

IOWA INVITATIONAL 
DEBATE TOURNAMENT 

2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 
room ,Macbride hall 

9 p.m.-Senior Hop, iowa UniOQ. 
Saturday, !\larch 7 

IOWA INVITATIONAL DE
BATE TOURNAMENT 

7 :35 p.m. - Ba' ketball game, , 
Wisconsin vs. Iowa, field house. 

Monday, l\larch 9 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewinl 

room, Macbride hall. 
7:30 p.m.-Pan·American club, 

room 221A SchaeI!er hall. 
8:00 p.m.-University play, um.. 

versily theater. 
Tuesday. March 10 

12 m.-University club lunch· 
eon, University club rooms. 

4·6 p.m.-University ·Women', 
WOl'k ' in the War program, river 
room, IOwa Union. 

6:15 p,m.- Triangle club picnic 
supper, TrIangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

9/0 ON YOWR RA 010 DI~L 
"This," said Abbott, "ought to 

make a crack musical comedy." 
But you can't have a musical com· 
edy without music. and that's 
wbere Johnny Green comes in. 
Green is a composer, an arranger, 
a pIanist, 3 conductor. That he 
majared in economics at Harvard 
and began me as a banking clerk 
In NY has no bearing on tltis story. 
He likes music; that's why be has 

7:30 p.m.-Post-war series
Graduate college lecture, "Look
ing Ahead : 'rhe Wax Economy and 
the Future of Free Enterprise," 
speaker, PrOf. Frank H. Knight, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capital. 

7:30 p.m.-University club part
ner bridge, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

7 :30 p.m.-Iowa section 01 the 
Anierican Chemical society, "Rt. 
actions in the SOlid State," by Dr. 
Lyman J _ Wood, Chemistry audio 
torium. TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

INSIDE IIOLLYWOOD-
The Importance of art direc

tion In modern movies will be 
described by Frances Engle on 
her "What's Happening In HollY
wood" show today at 2 o·clock. 
The modern swing toward 
greater visualization will be 
shown through a discussion of 
Warner Brothers' Carl Weyl and 
his accumplishments. 

BASKETBALL-
Iowa plays Purdue at 7:25 to

night with Jim Dower scheduled 
to prescnt the play·by-play ac
count at that time. 

"SPARE THE ROD"-
A dramatization from lhe 

book, "The Education of Free 
Men in American Democracy," 
depicting the resulls of the 
American form of discipline in 
war lime will be broadcast this 
morning at 9 o'clock. Written and 
cllrected by Walter II. Hogan. 
A4 of Downey, the show Is one 
of a series prepared for the 
Iowa Stale Teachers association . 

I 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:l5-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air 

8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Rcports 
9-10wa State Teachers Asso-

ciation 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendul' 
10-Gretchen Hal'shbarger 
10:30-'I'he Bookshelf 
ll- High School News Exchange 
1l:15-Waltz Time 
11 :30-Education Speaks 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30- Any Bonds Todoy 
12:45-U. S. Department of 

Agriculture 
1-Musical Chats 
2-What's Happening in Holly· 

wood 
2:15-Southern Ail's 
2:30-The Marvel of Vision 
2:45-Melody Time 
3-Meet My Guest 
3:15-Northern California Sym· 

phony 
3:30-Sciencc News of the Week 
3:45-Conccrt Hall 
4:15-Tho Bookman 
4:30-Tea Time Melodlcs 
4-Childten's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Daily Jowan of the Air 
6-Dinner HOUI' Music 
7-Wlth low;t Editors 
7:15- Reminiscing Time 
7:25-BasketbalJ, Iowa-Purdue 
9-Dally Iowan of the Air 

made it his career. . 
And so every day the three

Marlon, Abbott and Green, go into 
a h uddle. They talk about the 
story, the plot, the settings. They 
edit and rewrite. They discuss the 
score, the tempo, the mood, tbe 
songs. Then Johnny Green goes 
back to hIs home and writes the 
music. 

How much music is needed for 
a musical comedy? More than 
you know, A musical ~-omedy such 
as "Yours for a Year" will have 
about 20 musical "spots." This 
means there'll be about 16 pieces 
of music. Six of these will be pub
lishable songs. Six or t.hcreabouts 
will be chol'al numbers, group 
numbers. There must a lso be 
background music and fillet· mu
sic. Music is tailored to a shOW, 
just as your overcoat is tailored. 

Wednesday, March 4 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cro.ss sewing 

room, Macbride hall. 
8 p,m.-University Symphony 

concert and University Chorus, 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, March 5 
IOWA INVITATIONAL 

DEBATE TOURNAMENT 
12 m.-Luncheon for women of 

8 p,m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

. Wednesday, March 11 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewin8 

room, Macbride hall. 
8 p.m.-Univel'3ity orchestrJ 

concert, Iowa Union. 
S p.m,-UniverSity play, Univer· 

sity theatcr. 

(For information regarding dateS beyond thi! schedule, see 
reservatiohs In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Reques(s will be pluyed at (he 

NOTICES 
day: from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Daily except Saturday: 2 to 4:36 

folJowing times except on Tuesdays p.m. 
und Fridays from 12 to 1 p.m. The office is located in the 

h 1 d g '11 b registrar's unit in University hall w en a p anne pro ram WI e 
WOODY THO~SON presented. 

Saturday, F·cb. 28- 10 (0 12 a,m, 
Sunday, Murch 1-4 to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Monday, Murch 2- 10 to 12 a.m. 

and 1 to 3 p.m. 
Tucsday, March 3- 11 to 12 a,m" 

4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 (0 9 p.m, 
Wednesday, March 4-10 to 12 

a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday, March 5-10 to 12 

a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

TO ALL STUDENTS 
Studcnts who failed to indicate 

Iowa City addresses on their reg· 
istration materials or who have 
changed their addresses since rtg
istraUon should caU at the Reg· 
istrar's office immediately to pro
vide this information. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

The Network Highlights 

In addition to these chores, 
Green is conducting tbe orchestra 
for the newest Rodgers and Hurt 
musical eomedy, a musical vel'· 
sion of "The Wal'l'ior's Husband." 
}tc is "Iso an officer in the New 
York Guard, attached to general 
headquarters. His wife, Betty 
Furness, is touring the east in a 
company of "My Sister Eileen." 

Friday, March 6-11 to 12 a.m. 
and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. There will be a skating party at 

Melrose lake Sunday, March I. 
Members and guests wili meet at 
the Melrose club house at 7:30 
p.m. 

,------- ---...:.:=::;-:.;--;9;=Bob Ripley-Believe It or Not Why does a man who loves mu
sic study economics in college and 
begin life as a bank clerk? John
ny's dad was unsympathetic to mu· 
sic as a career. He wasn't VCl'y 
happy at Harvard, and he was 
bored in Wall Strect. 

GRADUATE THESES 
Tbeses to be submitted for tht 

May 10 Convocation must ~ 
checked in the graduate oIfic~ 
room 116, University hall, not latel 
than 5 p.m. April 28. 

Ted Straeter leads thc orchestra 
on "Regent Time", heard Mon· 
days, Tuesdays, alld Wednesdays 
over Mutual at 9:30 p.rn It's his 
society orchestra. from Fefe's 
Monte Carlo, doing all right hl Its 
first radio appearance Ted pla.ys 
piano; Jerry Wayne siugs on the 
prugram. 

TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (670) 

6- This Is War "Your Navy" 
with Frederic Mar~b , Maxwell An
derson, and Norman Cor win 

7- Abie's lJ'ish Rose 
7:30- Truth or Consequences 
8-Atka Seltzcr National BOtll 

Dunce 
9- Sports News-Reel·of the Air 

with Bill Stem and guest Mrs. 
Lou Gehrig 

ll- Wor News 
1l:Q5-Best of the Week, 

Variety Show 
11:30-Music oi Lnc Americas 
11;55-NewB . ,. . 

NBC-81ue-K80 (1<160; 
WEN~ (JDO) 

II-Th)s Is War 
7-Tbe Green HOl'I,1e,t 
a"-Spiq and Win 
6:30--ROchester Civic Or~~tra 

10:30-Enric Madriguera's Or
chestra 

1 I-War News 
11:30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
11:55- News 

CBS·WMT (600); WBBM (71S0) 

6-This Is War 
6:30-Columbia Concert Orche

stra 
7- Guy Lombardo and his Or· 

DEAN GEORGE D. STODDABF 

SEALS CLUB 
Dates tor the National Inter-col

legiate Telegraphic swimming meet 
have been set for' March ,,,, and p. 
You are allowed to swim on both 
days and best times 3l'e sent in. It 

S. J. EBERT 
Presillent 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science organization 

will meet Tuesday, March 3, at 
5 p.m. in the north conference 
room of Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Vice· PresldenC 

chestra 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News 
8-Hit P;trade 
S:45-Parade of Features 
9:30-Anchol's Aweigh 
10-News 

;'0 Johnny went back to his first 
love. Ten years ago he went to 
the coast to do background music 
for Paramount pictures, That first 
film was Claudette Colbert's "Se
crets of a Secre.tary_" Be also 
conducte<;! for ~red Astaire while 
!fred sold fast automobiJes by ra
dIo. While t/Jere he met Betty 
Furness, Who became his wife. 

. Since then it has all been Betty, 
Bal'bara, and mU$ic. WaJ~ Street 
has had to sh ift for i !self. 10:30- Gien Gray'S Orchestra 

ll- Linton Wells Reports the ' 
. , 

will facllltate matters greatly if eV- CATHOLIC DISCUSSION GROUP 
eryone will sign up fOI' the events CathOlic students' discussion 
she is interested in. There is a list group will meet Thursday, March 
on the Seals club bulletin board' j5, at 7 :30 p.m. in the north con· 
Plan to attend meetings regularly ference room ot Iowa Union. br. 
at 4:45 Wednesday and get in as A. S. Ryan of the English depart
much addjtionaJ practice as possi· ment wl!llend tne discussion. 
ble. DELORES RIELLY 

News . Josephine Tuminia and Alfredo BETTY E. COLVIN Chairman 
11:45-News Antonini conducting 

• • * 7 :30-Chicago TJlCater of the Air, 
MBS-WGN (720) "M)' Maryland" with Marlon 

6-This Is War 
6:45-lnside oC Sports 
7-Treasure Hour of Song witJI 

Claire and John Brownlee 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
9:15-America. Preferred witil 

Eliza,beth Schumann 

PreSident 

MILITARY INFQR;MATJON 
The office of military informa

tion is now open at the iollow.ing 
bours: 

Tuesday, Thursday tOld Satur-

• Iowa's Donna Reed us read a scene, and Jle'd pitch Jt's still hard to believe there is 
, l'oUed-up paper, o!· penci15, or a Donna Reed. 

Isn't Hollywoodish blackboard erasers at us. We That's not bccause she's young, 
By ROBBIN COONS leal'Oed (0 pay no <8tlentlon, just go ·uncom.monly pretty, and talented 

HOLLYWOOD - Thjs is the on with the scene. And Mr. BIIll,t enough to win a lead in her 1il'st 
story of Donna Reed, but it has could spot anybody with movie picture-pel'hap~ thanks to our MI'. 
to stal'! with a young man ntllned idl!as a mile oI(' Tl'te peroxide Blunl,-but because she'~ u wholc-
J~l'I'Y j31unt. blondes, for instancc- the ones 

I 101 d I( th thl k some as an Iowa sunrise. Therc I've never met lbis Mr. Blunt, w 10 te as ey were n-

NOTICE TO PAN· AMERmAN 
CLUB 

The national extempore-discuS' 
sion contest on Inter-American at.. 
[airs b-ponsored by the office at the 
coordinator of inter· American af· 
fairs in Washington, D. C., W\ll be 
held on t l:1e campus, Saturday,!reb. 
28. Winners will be eligible' fOe 
district and regional contests. Win· 
ners of the national contest will 
receive !1'ips to Latin America willi , 
aU expenses paid. Those interested 
report to Prof. A.. C. Baird, rOaII 
11, Schaeffer' haH, within the neil 
week. 

PRO"'. A. CRAIG BAIJp 
Ph.D. IN ENGLISH 

l3ecause of the ch~nge ill tile 
closing, date nf the -preaeat semes· 
tel', the comprehensive examlna· 
tiOIJ rUt· the Ph.D. in Entlllsb 'Irill 
begin AprIL 17 irJlt'tead of on Ute 
date given in the departmeotli 
bUlletin on graduate study. ' 

ENGLISH DIPABTMINT 
COMM1Tl'!E 

but his name keeps coming up in in~ I)'\OI'e about HollyWood than isn 't ony HollyWOOd ubout her. 
my en COLI n tel's wilh young about 1 arning to act. I think This is not sUl'pl'i sing, when 
beauties around tllls tOWJl . .First thesc had to \vork twice as hUrd you consider thul shc's iuirly 1res11 
time I heal'd it was Ironl Ale.xis to make the grade." _ off an Iowa furm. Near the little girt past me,ms she can copk, bUj, 
Smith. Most I'CCCrUy it was ,from Mr. B\unt was beginning to town of benison, where she went millt 11 cow, she says, "Why, ~ 
Donna Reed. sound like!\ young O/{l'l:, but Don- to hlgh school and decided to be- just U~ if It were a matter tA 

Alexis ;lI1d Donna were ela:ss- na protested, "Wh~, we LIKED it! come somebody's secretary, her course. Getting up at 4:30 a.m., _ 
mates -in Mr_ BluQt's drurrt~ room Arid . now-why, 1m not afraid of parer-ts still run the farm. Donna she,'s beep dojng' to get 011 , 
at Los Angele~ city c()U~Re. . the camera . at all." chose Los Angeles for, a college set, is another it~q1 she takes 

"Altel' Mr. Blunt,'.' s;l.l,d Donnu' l Mr. 'BlIl.nt mny take a bow. ' because all aunt invited her out, stride. I 

"facing a cumenL is !lothi 19 at • • • <U1d the dranlu class was incidental. Si10 is stl.l1 an curIY.(o • .Il!!ddel. 
1111." . , A.s fo~' Dql,na Reed, he must be At first, U1at It. Wj1ell her pictute 'l'hia came out ill c¢nv~\iII 

AleXIS h\ld .t~stJ1Jed .W~tll equ{ll seen to be ·!>l8liev~p. Sl1~'s belna made the papers as calnpus ~ueen, about \.he Andy Hardy filii 1"1 
ioree. . seel,! in tllree pictures ("The .oet- and 'the movIes called 1'ler, Iilhe for- saw it the other night, bui ~' 

• ... • llW.i;\Y," "The ~u~f S~~dl," lot about being sOlllebody's seefe· know hew i~,..e~pt tllal' 
"Mr. Blunt really t,s,ug!lt us.',' '\Sl,1.adow of. the Thin lilian'" and tary. . ' seemed 'to laullh. But I-I'd ~ 

sai9 Dorm\!. "Xol,I kflo,y( Jlo'tV w.e:d' ~!.tU)~ ~n ,sh9,l'1Iy ~ '~¥opke);"" ' • • • up for '17 hours and r wenl' 
leal'll to concentrate? Held have and "CourCship of Andy Hardy." When you (Isk DOnna it hcl' Iarm 'sIc' ri."·' " .. , • 
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ENDAR 
facully, foyer off riv~ 

'a Union. 
n.-University WOIIlfG'l 

the War program, riVtl' 
'a Union. 
a._Commerce club din. 
room, Iowa Union. 
[i'riday, March 6 
A INVITATIONAL 
.. TE TOURNAMENT 
m.-Red Cross sewing 
cbride hall. 
~Senior Hop, iowa Union. 
,turday, March 7 

INVITATIONAL DE· 
IURNAMENT 
n. - Basketball ga~, ' 

vs. Iowa, field house. 
onday, March 9 
n.-Red Cross sewittc 
Jbride hall. 
n.-Pan-Amprican club, 
a.. Schaeffer halt. 
i.-University play, UIli
eater. 
tesda.y, March 10 
-University club lunch· 
ersity club rooms. 
n.-University ·Women'. 
the War program, river 
'a Union. 
n.-Triangle club picnic 
~iangle club rooms, Iowa 

n.-Iowa section of the 
Chemical society, "Re. 
the Solid State," by Dr. 
Wood, chunistry audio 

~Ul1iversity play, Univer. 
~r. 

lnesday, MarcIl 11 
n.-Red Cross sewing 
:bride hall. 
-UniverSity orchestra 
,wa Union. 
University play, Univer. 
,1'. 

I tlli§ schedule, see 
mt, Old Capitol,) 

ICE S 
10 a.m. 10 12 noon. 

[cept Saturday: 2 to 4:30 

[ice is located in the 
unit in UniverSity hall. 

WOODY THOM1'SON 

ALL STUDE~TS 

; Who failed to indicate 
addresses on their reg· 

naterials or who hove 
lei!' addresses since reg· 
hould call at the Reg. 
:ice immedlately to' pro
inlormation. 

HARRY G. BARNIS 
Registrar 

l MOUNTAINEERS 
ill be a skating party at 
ake Sunday, March 1. 
and guests will meet at 
se club house at 7:30 

S. J.EBERT 
PresldeDt 

ISTIAN SCIENCE 
1 Science ol'ganizntion 

Tuesday, Murch 3, at 
the north conlerente 

wa Union. 
UDREY ANDERSON 
ice-Preslden' 

C DISCUSSION GIOVP 
students' dlscllSslon 

meet Thursday, March 
p.m. in the north con· 
om 01. Iowa Union: Dr. 
1 ot the English dt!parl· 
lead the discussion. 

DELORES RIELLY 
Chairman 

TO PAN-AMEltiCAN 
CLUB 
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Lo 01 Inter--Am to • an Forty Compete 
.------------------------~-------------------------

Discussion Sessions 
Begin Today in Old 
Capitol, Schaeffer Hall 

Prof. A. Craig Baird 
To Serve as Director 
Of Program in Iowa 

Forty speakers will compete to
day in the local division of the 
Dltional inter - American affairs 
roiliest. 

Clair Henderlider, G of Onawa, 
is in charge of arrangements, and 
Prot. A. Craig Baird, director of 
debate, is state directol' of the 
Pan-American program. 

Sessiona today will be held at 9 
o'clock in the morning and at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon in Old 
Capitol and SchaefCel' hall. 

Plrticipants in the morning 
meets will take part in discussion 
groups and give short speeches on 
.orne phase of the question of in
ler - American relations. Twelve 
hleh speakers will be selected for 
further competition in 8n extem
pore speaking ton test in the after
noon. Six of these participants will 
be chosen to compete in the dis
trict meet here March 18, in which 
1111 colleges in the state will take 
part. 

National Contest 
The national contest program is 

sponsored by the office of the co
ordinator of inter-American af
fair!!, through the national publics 
discussions committee headed by 
Or. Alan Nichols. 

Speakers \'Iho will compete lo
morrow are Howard Rines, A3 of 
Iowa City; Georgia GaddiS, A4 of 
Ft. Madison; Bob Gregg, Al of 
Hawarden; Paul Namtvedt, A3 of 
Terril; Richard McKinstry, AI of 
Waterloo ; Gordon Christianson, 
AI of Iowa City. 

Joe Sit rick, A3 of Davenport; 
lIuth Moyle, 11.3 of Maquoketa; 
Marvin Myers, A2 of Galesburg, 
01.; Robert Obrecht, A2 of Rolfe; 
lIuth Goodman, A4 of Milwaukee, 
Wis.; Jeanette Holaday, A4 of 
Webster City: Buddy Hart, A 1 of 
Promise City. 

l\llchael Cuff 

SPRING ENSEMBLE I Alpha Delta Pi to Be 
I Hostess to Members 
IOf Music Study Club 

Shawl Dress 

I Mrs. Michael Adams 
To Appear Tuesday 
On Monthly Program 

The MusiC Study club will meet 
at the Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
house Tu . day al 2'30 p.m. for 
Ihe monthly program. 

Featured on the program will be 

I Mrs. fichnel Adams of the music 
department and her accompanist, 
Mrs. Otto Jelinek; Mrs. W. L. 
Schenk, nnd the choru. of the 
Club. 

The program will be as follows : 
1. "Sentimental Souf(le" 

Gavatte Trokoslef[ 
Minuet Trokosietr 
MrS. Michnel Adams, danseuse 
Mrs. Otto Jelinelt, accomopnillt 

2. "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring .... 
Bach 

"Song from Ossian's Fingal 
Brahms 

Music study club chorus 
3. "Polka" '" Shottakovitch ' 

Mrs. II,fichael Adams, danseuse Shawls are making a comeback 
Mrs. Otto Jelinek, accompanist this year. They are being worn 

~. "Sch rzo in B flat Minor" with slacks, dinner frocks nnd day-
. ChopIn time dress . Shown above is n 

"Paraphrase on Cradle Song"... matchIng shawl and a!ternoon 
Brahms, arranecd by Edward dre -. The dress is of block sheer 
Schiitz crepe with appUqued flowers on 

Mrs. W. L. Schenk, pIanist the skirt. Its accompanying shawl 
5. lOA Ro e by Any Other Name" can be worn interchangeably to 

This versatile an(t attractive ensemble is appropriate to wear now [ 
and through spring as well. The jacket of determined pink and brown 
plaid is nipped in at the waist and Castened with plastic buttons. 'the 
shirtmaker Crock whicJ't may be worn separately is of matching pink. 
The outfit is completed by a matching pink soft hat and faShionable 
long brown suede gloves. 

Scarf Dance Chaminnde add a dash at orillinolity to variOUS 
Scarf Dance ... (modernized ver- other ouHits In your wardrobe. 
sian) arrnnlled by Eldon Obrecht _________________ _ 
Mrs. Michael Adams, danseuse 
Mrs. Otto Jelinek, accompanist 
6. "Kye Song of SI. Bride... .. ... 

Clokey 
"The NIghtingale" 
.. .. . Tschalkowsky-Howorth 

Local D.A.R. Chapter 
To Meet Monday Night 

With Mrs. James Lons 

Iowa City Girl Scouts 
Plan Parent-Daughter 

Anniversary Banquet 
Students Hold 
Square Dance Plans are underway for the an

nual Girl Scout parent-daughter 
banquet which will be he 1 d in 

An all-university square dance Unlon March 10th, marking the 
30th anniversary of the founding 

will be held tonight at 9 o'clock in of the national organization by 
Ihe women's gymnasium. The Juliette Low. 
party is being held at a later hour The theme ot the program and 
than scheduled in order to avoid decorations will ~e "Volunteers 
conflict with the basketball game. lor Victory ." Ea h troop is pre-

"Spinning Song" .............. ~. 
... German Folk-song 

MUSic Study club chorus 
Members ot the chorus include 

Mrs. Dwight K. Curtis, Mrs. James 
Waery, Mrs. George Coleman and 
Mrs. W. A: Anderson, Ilrst so
prano; Mariam Andrews Mrs. 
lioward Snyder and Mrs. L. D. 
Carlson, second soprano, and Mrs. 
llobert B. Wylie, Mrs. S. J. Davis 
and Mrs. Sonia Sands, alto. 

The chorus is onder the direc
tion or Mrs. Curtis and is accom
panied by Mrs JAcob VlIn der 
Zce. 

Mrs. James Lons, 114\~ S. Du
buque, will be hostess to members 
of the junior group of the Pilgrim 
chapter, D. A.R., (It buffet supper 
Monday evening at 6:30 p.m. 

New members of the club are 
Phyllis Myers, Joan Meardon, Mrs. 
Sherman Watson and Mrs. Charles 
Foster. 

Euchre Club to Meet 
Dizzy Dozen Euchre club will 

meet in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd D. Memler, 1709 E. College 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. 

Msgr. Carl Meinberg 
Announces Captains 
Of Parish Societies 

Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg or 51. 
Mary's church announces the list of 
captaina for the newly organized 
parish societies and their aUilia
tion with the Dioces.an Council 01 
Colholic women . Monsignor Meln
ber, appointed Mrs. Cliff Palmer 
chairman. 

The captams are Mrs. Clarence 
Adrian, Mrs. John Adrian, Amelia 
Amelon, Mrs. H. A. Amelon, Mrs. 
M. C. Barry, Mrs. R. J. BaschnageJ, 
Mrs. Rny Burns. Mrs. George 
Chadek J r., Mary Donovan, Marie 
Felber, Mrs. Itay Plannery, Zila 
Fuhrmann, Mrs. Robert Graf, Mrs. 
T. J. Greteman and Bernice Hau
ber. 

Mrs. W. J . Herrick, Marcella 
Hotz, Mrs. Paul Kennedy, Mrs. 
Earl Kurtz, Mrs. Louis Loria, Helen 
Madden, Etta Melzger, Margaret 
MeUger, Mrs. Ella Moravec, M.rs . 
J. A. Parden, Mary Louise QuInlan, 
M.rs. James Quinn, I\frs. T. B. 
Toohey, Mrs. Hattie Schmidt, Mrs. 
Ben Schneider, Evelyn Schafer 
and Mrs. Will Stransky. 

Mrs. John Sueppel, Mrs. L. D. 
Wareham, Jennette Woltman, Mrs. 
Frank BernIck, Mrs. Ed Bushman, 
Mrs. Leo Chopek. 1\'[rs. Margaret 
DeFrance, Mrs. Joseph Gerber, 
Mrs. Edwin Ries, Mrs. J. Elzear 
rues, Mrs. Anna Schlenck, Mrs. 
William Ruppert, Mrs. Philomena 
Scherrer, Mrs. Verne Schillig and 
Mrs. Fra.nk Stransky, 

Mary H3berstroh, Ann LorCflz, 
Florence McKinley, Mary Sheedy, 
Helen Schlenck, Margaret Schind
helm, Clalien Mottet, Geneva EI
nig, Genevieve Goss, Lucio Otto, 
Regina Schneider and Florence 
ChurchlJl. 

Reorganization oC St. Ann's so
ciety Includes the election ot Mrs. 
Leo Grimm, president; Mrs. C. 
Fred Huebner, secret.arY, and Mrs. 
Celeste Fuhrman, treasurer. 

Mrs. Thomas Toohey has been 
elected presldCflt of the Altar SI)

ciet)'. Mrs. B. J. Dautremont is the 
secretary and Mrs. Gus Pusateri, 
treasurer. 

Children of Mary have as their 
prefect, Helen Madden; Caroline 
Vogi., sCCJ'etarr, and BeUe MeU
ger, treasurer. 

Affair 
Today 

3 Local Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Etching work ... 
· .. of the Craft guild today from 
1 to 5 o'clock will be conducted by 
Mrs. R. Rupert Kountz in the an
nex of the women's gymnasium. 
Pewter and weaving ,roups will 
work under the di~t1on of Mrs. 
George GJockler 3nd Prot. Lulu 
E. Smith. 

• • • 
Triangle club .. , 
· .. members will hear a report 
by Prot. Stephen Bush, horologist, 
at their mcetine in the clubrooms 
In Iowa Union at g o'clock this 
evening. A mugozine sale will fol-
101V the business sessIon. 

• • • 
Women of, " 
· .. the Moose ritual commitlee 
and co-workers will receive in
struction in correct posture from 
Prot Loraine Frost of the univer
sity women's physical education 
department in D clallS at 2 o'clock 
In the Moose hali. 

2 Fraterniti .. to Hold 
Joint Informal Party 

At Commons Tonight 

A joInt party lIiven by Delta 
Theta Phi and Gamma Eta Gamma 
law fraternities will be held at the 
Law Gommons tonight at 9 o'clock. 
Len Carroll and his band wlJl play 
tor the informal P3rty. 

Chaperons will be J. S. Williams, 
Prof. and Mrs. C. M. UpdegraIf 
and Mrs. Ethel Miller. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Charles Riter, Lt or Rock RapLds, 
nn~ Horace Hardy, L4 of Bloom
field. 

Book and Basket Club 
Plans to Meet Monday 

Book and Basket club wiIJ meet 
at the Mary O. Coldren home Mon
day at 2:30 p.m. R idenls of the 
home are to be guests and roll call 
for all will be answered by old 
sayings or proverbs. 

Mrs. R. R. Sherman and Mrs. 
Myra Watkins wlll be hostesses. 
They will be assisted by Mrs. Joe 
Negus, Mrs. Roy L. Scott and Mrs. 
J. A. McKInley. 

PAGE THREI 
• 

Contest 
Triangle Club Plans 

Recorded Musicale 

Operatic selecUons will be played 
on a program of recorded musIc 
Cor TrianaJe club members at ( 
o'clock tomorrow in the club
rooms In Iowa Unoin. George Cut
tino will head the commJttee in 
charge. 

Couples Night, Monday, w.ill 
feature dancing, ping pong and 
bLllianis, beginning at 9 p.m. in 
the clubrooms. 

Former SUI Student 
To Play in Symphony 

Fritz Buker, former University or 
Iowa student, now stationed at 
Chanute Field, Ill., U. S. air base, 
will appear as llute soloist with the 
Tri-Cities Symphony, tomorrow 
ot Davenport. He will play tL Bach 
uite lor strings and flute. 

Gregor Platl,orsky, celllst, will 
also be on the program. 

Friday & Saturday aft e r

DOOM DOlhinq doiDq. 

A·hal You',. wronq. 

Tho r e'. alwaya lIOIDeIhlnq 
dolnq at the 

CENTRAL TAP 
N,W. Corner Market and 

Linn Streets 

~ With Don of 

.. GreenQabl ... 

,_ - _ member. 

tho 

r .. 

SATURDAY 
Michael Cuff, A2 of Ft. Dodge; 

Howard Thompson, A3 of Cedar 
Falls; Betty Peterson, A2 of Madi
Ion, S. D.; Robert Bornholdt, C3 
01 Davenport; Chester Winter, A2 
of Fairbank; Jane Shipton, A2 of 
Davenport ; Buster HaJ't, Al of 
Promise City. 

The new leaders group, under paring table decorations and 'Place 
the direction of Prot. Ella May cards and 0 contest Is being held 
Small oC the women's physical ed- for a design tor a program booklet. 
ucation department, will lead the One of the most important feat
dances for the first lime it was lIres of the occasion is the friend
organized. ship pennies march. Fi(tecn years 

.......................................................................... 

Dave Stone, A3 of Hawarden; 
Nancy Starrels, Al of Highland 
Park, Ill.; Kathleen Lawver, A2 of 
Freeport, Ill.; Jack Lamb, Al of 
Council BluJis, Maxine Dierking, 
A3 oC Sioux City; John O'Connor, 
A3 of Lone Tree. 

William ArnOld, A2 of Sioux 
City; Bill Hollen, A2 of Winter
set; Charles Jensen, J3 of Water
loo; Beulah Stowe, J3 of Ft. 
Dodge;Eileen Payne, A4 of Mason 
City; John Fankhauser, A2 of Oes
Plaines, ill. ; Tom Wuriu, Al of 
Iowa City. 

Louis Sellger 
Louis Seliger, A3 of Borger, 

Tex.; Ricka Wolff, At of Wil
metle, III .; Betsy Johnson, A3 of 
Kewanee, Ill.; Robert Hoyt, A3 of 
Creston; Ben Birdsall, A2 of Clar
ion and Wayne Book, A4 of Storm 
Lake. 

About 400 colleges and univers
ities are taking part in the national 
inter-American aiCairs contest. Dr. 
Nichols, bead of the program, as
serts that the response has been 
the ireatest in the history of such 
undertakings among college stud
cols. 

Members of university speech 
classes took part in preliminary 
rounds, discussing and speaking 
on phases of Pan American af
fairs. Also in conjun~tion with the 
interest in Latin America is the 
apecial program, "Understanding 
Latin America," broadcast 0 v e r 
ltation wsur every Monday night. 

Leaders will be Jeanne Barto,l ago, a JullCUe Low memOrial fund 
A3 of Independence, Mo.; Betty was begun to provide fOr an in
Beer, A2 of Iowa City; Ina Cope- ternational (;ncbmpmcnt to p r o
land; Don Holmwood, Al of Buf- mote world friendship. 
falo, N.Y.; It a y Huffer, Al of With the outbreak of the wor, 
Shenandoah; Curtis Jones, Al of this project become 3 Western 
Blakeburg; Robert Morrow, A3 or hemisphere encampment and a 
Audubon. part of thc money was used for 

Gladys Parizek, A4 of Iowa relief in war torn countries. This 
City; Ardell Proctor, Al of Lake year the encampment has been 
Park; Janet Reinhold , A2 of Win- cancelled but a scholarship l und 
throp; Jean Stamp, C3 of Lyn- is being set up which will oUer 
brook, N.Y.; Dorothy Stock, A3 of training to Girl GUides and Girl 
Lone Tree; Edward Sundberg, Al Scouts from other countries who 
of Omaha, Neb.; Catherine Wal- may be in the United St3tes. 
lerston, A2 of Richamond, Va. 

Carl Steinbrink, AI of Manson; 
Mel'le Yordy, Al of Manson; Fran
ces Beaty, A of McCook, Neb.; 
Kay Kendall, A3 of Boone, and 
Howard Sames, El of Pittsburg, 
Pa. 

Bill Meardon to Play 
For Patriotic Dance 

At City High Tonight 

Girl Reserves of lowa City high 
school will dance with their dates 
in a martial a tmosphere at their 
"Pearl Harbor Hop" tonight. 

Bill Meardon's orchestra will 
play in the large gymnasium from 
8 to 11 o'clock tonight. 

Proceeds trom the annual dance 
are used to send members to 
Y.W.C.A. summer camps. 

-that financial touch 

Meeting Postpone~ 
The meeting oC the Monday club 

previously scheduled [or March 2 
has been postponed until March 
16. 

$1 For Your 
Old Iron 

Rerardless of Condition 

on 

One Modrl ONLY 

-modern economic conditions 
'bombard us with problema of 
lbnitation of activity that might 
eaaUy be set aside with that 
"extra margin" of financial co
operation that becomes ' a 
usable porUon of every ac
count at this bank of sensible 

G. E. SPECIAL 
AUTOMATIC 

"Dial the Fabric Iron" 

Nel S4.95 

And One Model ONLY 

conservatism • • . '. • • • • • • • 

A "SERVICE REFLECnON" FROM 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member Federal Depoait 
. Insyrance Corporation 

"TWENTIETH CENTURY BANKING" 

WESTINGHOUSE 
SPECIAL AUTOMATIC 
"Dial the Fabric Iron" 

Net $5.95 

IOWA·ILLINOIS 
GAS AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY I 
211 ... Wa.blnrion Street 

3 SUI Nurses Called 
To Serve on Navy, 

Army Hospital Duty 

Three University hospital grad
uate nurses wilt leave March 3 
for army llnd novy hospitals where 
they have been assigned to duty. 

Rosalee Healey of Muscatine, 
1941 graduate, will go to Ft. Fran
ces Warren at Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Gladys Dillon of Cedar Rapids, 
also ::t 1941 gradullte, wiJI leave for 
Ft. Leon3rd Wood, Mo. 

Mary Kinglen of Cedar Falls, a 
1940 graduate, will go to the naval 
base hospital at San Diego, Cal. 

Don't Miss 

TIl~ 
~~~I()~ 

Il()V 
Friday r March 6 

"In my opinion, Les Brown's 
is ,be comln~ ba.nd of the year 
and Is the best one that we have 
had here for several yean." 

John Maber, C4 
Sprln~leld, Ill. 

"The best f$ none too ,ood 
for Iowa. and J think we are 
reWne the best Itll Les Brown. 
He has already proven this at 
lhe Military Ball." 

Bill Bell, E(, 
Council Btu/fl . 

"The Senior Hop Is ver, for
tunate to bave One of the VeJ'7 

lop bands for one of the Iu, 
parties of lhe year. Those wbo 
have heard Les Brown know he 

has evel'3't~," 

Dudley LoW1T, Ll, 
Aledo, III. 

"If Brown ollly brinp ..., 
his bancl this ti)ne, ~'ll lUll be 
the best we've bad this year." 

BlII Buckley, A4 
Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

Daily Iowan Service Review' 
For over 10 years, the Larew 

compnny h3ve been serving cus
tomers in Iowa City. Established in 
May, 1931 . the 1irm was first 10· ., 
caled at 110 S. Gilbert street, 
across Crom the Elks building. In 
the Call of 1936, the present site, 
227 E. Washington, across from 
the city hall, was purchased and 
equipped. The company began op
peralion in the new location Oct. 1, 
1936. 

The Larew company specializes 
in 24-hour plumbing and heating 
repair service. At any hour of the 
day or ni,ht, one of the Larew 
trucks or company-owned cars 
may be called upon to render 
prompt and e.illcient service. Ad
~uate equipment :for this ser
vice is maintained in sevCfl re
pair trucks, pictured above, and 
Ih ree company cars. 

In addition to rep3ir wor¥:, the 
company carries a complete line of 
appliances among which are Hot
point refrigerators and electric 

Visit Us 
AI Our New Loeatioll 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S, Gilbert 

Kadera's 
Can't Be Beat 

For 

Delicious "Budget" 
Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
%11 Eo WaabiDPnl 

Refrigerators 
WaabJaQ Mac:blllel 
Wnr Soheaen 
on JturD.. 

LAREW CO. 
PJnmMnQ cmd HeaIIIl9 
Ac:roA from CUr Hcdl 

Shampoo & Fingerwave 

60c 
Soft Water Only 

Experienced Operatora 

13 Years of Service 

Dial 2564 

Campus Beauty Shop 
%,~ So. CDawn 

Shonloy', 
. ta~ard 

ervlce 

Dubuque .. Markel su. 

Pick Up cmd DeU"", 

DIal 1411 

New Victory Permanent 

Complete -Shampoo. Flngerwave 
Rinse, Neck CUp -Mcmlcure SSe: 

$1.95 
4Sc 

Fashion Beauty Shop 
210Ya E. Wash. DIal 7404 

ranges, Easy washing machines 
and ironers, and Permutlt water 
softening and conditiOning equip
ment. They also handle air con-

The Merc:hcmdlM Mart 
of Petrol Products 

Home Oil Co. 

ditioning, sheet met.al work, hot 
air furnaces and Wayne oil burn
ers, 

Besides their regular plumbing 
and heating equipment, the Larew 
company offers special service in 
vacuum furnace cleaning, electric 
water pipe thawing, and electric 
root cutting. No order is too small 
or too difficult for tbe Larew 

630 Iowa Aye. Dial SII5 cbmpany to fill efficiently and 
willingl,y. 

A Modern Auto Cllale • __________ ~ 
wlUl aiatl a ___ : Dick 
Reba - O'Too( Malobe 
MUt:e Sewall - Doe MIle 

"TreMl Oil .. II we tau to meet 
70U at the PIlIII»8" 

SERVICE! .. 
Dial 9651 

Nail Chevrolet 
210 E.1ar1lqton 

Mak. Your Car 
last Longer 

With 

It1ARFAK 
Lubricatloll Sentc:e 

Jones Texaco Service 

Iowa Water' . . 
, .-

Service Company ~ 

224 East College street 
. I 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Excluslve Furniture 

Van Service 

THOMPSON'S 
Ttaufer & 9~ Co. 

DIal 1181 
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Heiwkeyes Face Purdue Cagers Here T onighi = 
PAGE FOUR 

little Hawks Finish 
Schedule by Winning 
2 From Wilson High *** *** Hawkeye Gymna~s 

In Triangular Meet 
Varsity Clinches 3rd 
On 61·36 Victory As 
Sophs Nab 2nd, 41-26 

Iowa ity (61) FG FT PF 1'1' 
Danner, t .. .. ...... 10 1 1 21 
Lepic, C ... ...... •••.. 3 2 2 $ 
John Thompson, f 4 2 1 10 

Boilermakers 
Boast Iron-Clad 
Defensive Play SPORTS Will Face Chicago, 

Indiana Teams Here 
This Afternoon at 2 

Sleichter, f ..... " .. 0 0 1 0 
Jim Thompson, c .... 3 1 0 7 
Roth, c ... " ............. 0 0 2 0 
Sangster, g .......... 2 0 2 4 
Kanak, g . ....... ..... 0 0 3 0 
Walter, g .. ............. 3 0 1 6 
Emmons, g ......... 0 1 3 1 
Lewis, g ". . ......... 0 0 2 0 

Hawks Determined 
To Avenge Earlier 
Loss at Lafayette 

Smith, g ............... 2 0 1 4 PROBABLE STARTING LlNt;UI,'S 
Iowa Purdue 

Totals .... 27 7 19 61 C~apmun ~ . Blanken (c~ 

Trackmen Bow to Gophers; 
Swimmers Lose at Michigan 

AUel' a two-week layorr Iowa', 
gymnasts will face Chicago ~ 
Indiana ill a triangular meet bert 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock in IIie 
fieldhouse gymnasium. It will be 
the second meet of the season ,. 
the Hawkeyes. 

The Maroons will be headed bJ 
twins, Earl und Courtney Shac. 
ken, both holders ot national COl. 
legiate championships. Earl Is Ute 
national champ on the long hollt, 
while Courtney bolds the all. 

Wilsoll (35) FG FT l'F Tl' 
Black, f . ..... 0 0 2 0 
Walter, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Hodinll , f ....... ".. 4, 5 0 13 
Struvc, ! ................ 0 1 1 1 
Folkel's, c ......... ..... 4 3 3 11 
Farmer, c .... . ....... 0 t 0 1 
Ennis, g ... . 2 1 2 5 
Barta, g ................ 0 2 1 
Chmellcek, g ......... I 1 3 

HiiJ ........................ F ........ ".... Sprow 
Kuhl .................. C .. " ............ Menke 
Siegel (co-c) .. . G .' . ... Polk 
Soderquist (co-c)G .................. Riley 

Officials-Gil ' McDonald (Wis
consin, referee; N. 'E. Kearns (De
Paul) , umpire. 

Time and place-Tonight, 7:35, 
Iowa fie ldhouse. 

Broadcast-WSUI, 910 kilocy
cles, Jim Dower announcing. 

Totals ...... ..... 11 13 11 35 It'll be the most potent offens£ 

Lee Farmer, Kuhl, 
I Vollenweider Score 
Lone Hawk Firsts 

in the Big Ten against the con· 
By BOB BUCKLEY ference's most' iron-clad defenSE 

CEDAR RAPIDS (Special to The heel' tonight, as Iowa's potent 
Daily Iowan)-City high let fly 
with a double scoring ~pree here Hawkeyes clash with Purdue's 
last night to win two games from stingy Boiler maker's on the field
Wilson high that gave the varsity house court. 

LEADING PURDUE SCORERS-Capt. Don Blanken (left) and For
rest "Frosty" Sprowl wUl probably pllce Purdue'& challenge to Iowa's 
Hawkeyes here tonIght. Sprowl Is tied with 10wa.'s Tom Chapman for 
second In the conference race, and got 16 points In the teams' first 
meeting tlus season. Blanken scored eight. 

Minnesota Takes 8 Of 
12 for Easy Triumph; 
No Records Broken 

Winning eight of the 12 events, 
Minnesota's track team proved too 
much [or IOwa here last night, as 
the Gophers rolled over the Hawk
eyes, 67-1/3 to 36-2/ 3. a clean sweep of third place and The Hawk's 49-point average 

the sophomores second plaee in the 
MississipPi VaJley league. over a 12-game stretch which shat-

The first team won by the lop- tered the Big Ten scoring record by 
sided score oC Sl to 35, and the 52 points with a 588 total will be 
yearlings came through with a 41 matched against the 35-point de
to 26 victory. fensive average by the Boiler-

U-High Wins Eastern Iowa Championship 
With 48 to 34 Victory Over West Branch 

Lee Farmer again led the 
Hawks by winning his two special 
events, the broad jump and the 
60-yard dash, tor the second con
secutive meet. He cut his time in 
the dash from :06.3 to :06.2, just 
one-tenth of a second from the 
American indoor record. 

Coach Fran Merten's Iirst team makers, in a game which may well 
had its way fl'om the peginning, as be billed as the ultimate in cage 
they scored at will all the time battles. 
it was in. At the end of .the first Tom Chapman and Forrest 
quarter th~ score stood 20 to 1, and (Frosty) Spl'owl, at present tied 
a this point Merten put in the Cor second place in the loop in
second team to slow the pace for divldual scoring at i55 points, will 
awhile. match baskets to provide at) in-

The reserves made foul' points teresting sidelight, and the Hawks 
while Wilson was pouring in eight. will attempt to protect tbeir four
At the start of the third period, game winning streak against a 
the first team started again but string or three traight by Purdue. 
was only in the contest a short Ha.wks Wanl This One 
time. The score ran high, and the But all the pre-game spotlights 
second team played the rest ot may well be· diverted before the 
the game. main d ish of the evening, Jowa's 

The Ramblers had a varsity determi ned attempt to avenge a 
squad of only five players and had mid-season 45-44 defeat 'at LaC
to fill in with sophomores who ayetta, Ind. The Hawks want this 
played the first game. The other game as much or more than any 
members of the squad were lost this season, and, as their cus
because of injuries and illness. tom, will put forth an all-out d-

City high looked lilte a cham- fort. 
pionship ball team that it is in the Purdue, pacea by a pair o( high
conrerence rout. Not since the. 3coring forwards , Sprowl and Capt. 
beginning o! the ~ccond semester I Don Blanken, has won straight 
have the Mertenrnen showed so I games from Wisconsin, Chicago 
much drive, spirit and willingness and Northwestern by comfortable 
in a ball game. With the tourna- margins, but has been beaten by 
ments starting next week, Merten Indiana, Minnesota (2), and Ohio 
and the Hawklet fans were well State. 
pleased with the showing and the The famed Boiler defense is 
olltcome. . headed by Cecil Polk, a Ii foot 8 

Dave Danner again led the inch guard, who held Wisconsin's 
Hawklets by scoring 21 points. tamed J ohnny Kotz to one bas
The star forward Was hot from the ket. Coach "Piggy" Lambert draws 
beginning and scored half of City his men close around the ba:s
high's 20 points in the first quarter. ket, aiJowing very few close shots 

Coach Herb Cormack's soph- and making the opposition try for 
omores had a little more trouble angle and far-out tries. 
for a while before they pullea SII,,,, Height Edge 
away [rom the Ramblers with a Iowa has a slight heig/lt edge in 
sizeable margin. Don Farnsworth the starting lineups, and may be 
led the scoring with 16 points, fol- a little faster than the speedy 
lowed closely by CurJy Brack with toe. The battle may well tum out 
13. to be a duel of fast breaks, with 

two or the finest ot 5UC)l attacks 

Marians Polish Up 
The St. Mary's cagers took a 

light workout last night, and will 
drill again Sunday afternoon to 
polish up their attack to be used 
when they encounter St. Joseph 's 
of LeMars Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the lirst round of the 
state Catho).ic high school basket
ball tournament at Dubuque. 

going into action. 
Towa will again be ut home Mon

day night, this time to Illinois' 
league-leading sophomores, Who 
also hold a mid-season deci.sion 
over the Hawks. It will be the 
Hawks' last bome conference game 
of the season, leaving a till at 
W iSCOllSi.n March 7 and a home 
game with Camp Grant of Roclt
ford, III. Murch 10. 

Bluehawks Hold 29-17 
Advantage at Halftime 
In Red Cross Game 

U-Higb (48) FG FT l'F 1'P 
Alderman, f ...... 0 0 4 0 
Schneberger, r .... 3 1 4 7 
Wagner, f .............. 0 0 1 0 
Lehman, c (c) ...... 7 5 2 19 
Stagg, g .. . 4 2 2 10 
Shay, g ................... 3 2 4 8 
Vander Zee, g ........ 0 0 0 0 
Smith, g ..... 1 2 1 4 

Totals .................. 18 12 18 48 
West Brallch (34) FG FT PF TP 
Anderson, W., f ..... 4 5 3 13 
Rummcls, f ......... 3 3 3 9 
Anderson, R., f ... 0 0 1 0 
Cahill, W., c .. "'" 1 0 4 2 
Lodge, c ..... , ...... 2 0 1 4 
Chl'i~tenson , g 1 2 4 4 
Jefferies, g " 0 2 1 2 
Cahlll, R., g ........... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. .. .......... 11 12 17 34 

By HAROLD LIND 
Chamipons of the Eastern Iowa 

conference! U-hlgh's cagers won 
that tit~e here last nlght as they 
won a hard-fought battle from 
the West Branch Bears, 48-34. The 
entire proceeds ot the game were 
turned over to the local Red Cross. 

The Bluehawks started fast in 
the fil-st period, but the Bears 
came back strong early in Ule 
second stanza to give the Blues a 
scare. U-high then pulled away 
again, and completely -domiDll.ted 
the play in the second half. 

Blues Lead al QuarLcr 
Capt: George Lehman and Jack 

Shay each rolled in six markers 
in tile lnit.ltial quarter to get 
U-high oil to an 18-9 lead at tbe 
close of the period. The Bears then 
made their only threat early in 
thl! second frame when they" pulled 
up to within four pOints of the 
Rivl!rmen, 21-17, but Lehman 
sank three baskets in rapid suc
cession to leave U-high leading at 
the hall, 29-17. 

The Blues continued to' increase 
their lead in thc third stanza and 

. ATHLETE Of THE YEAR 

Over 

OII.Grabow .. 
The On. and 
Only 

The only Correct 
way to break in a 
pipe is to smoke it. 
Unkman's mechan
ical ~mokinlr mao 
chine Pre-smokes 
every D_. GRABOW 
wilh fine tobacco. 

IIADE IY II. UIIKMAII & co. 
~~JMJ!P!e.~ 

Vote for ,Your favorite Iowa athlete to receive the UIUlllill 
"Athlete of the Year" trophy by fllling in his name below und 
l'etUl'ning this ballot to The DilifY Iowan, W -3 East hall, immed
iately. Deadline is noon Monday, March 2. The award is open to 
any Hawk athlete who hili! corn\leted in any sport since last Sep
tember, 01', who as a sophomore or junior, competed in any sport 
last spring. It will be made at the lIIinois-lowa basketball gamc 
Monday night. 

1 vote {or 
, ............................................... " ........... ; ............. , 

us luwu's "Athlete oC the Year." 
..•..................... 

• (Signed) 

STARTING WEDNESDAY AT STRAND 

Siegel Boosls 
Lead in Poll 

Co-capt. Vic Siegel of the bas
ketball team took a long lead in 
the second day of 'l'he Daily 
Iowan's "Athlete of the Year" bal
lot yesterday, boosting his total to 
96 votes, a lead of 52 over his near
est rival, Tom Chapman. 

Basketball players continuei to 
dominate the voting, us Chapman 
tallied 44 for second place, Wendell 
HiJJ 22 Cor third place and Milt 
Kuhl 20 lor a fourth-place tie with 
Capt. Bill Diehl of the football 
team. Gridder Jim Walker was 
sixth with 11. 

Voting will continue until noon , 
Monday, with the presentation of 
the trophy set for that night be
tween halves of the basketball 
game. 

Ted Williams Dererred 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Ted 

Williams, clouting Boston Red Sox 
outfielder, has been deferred 
from military duty by a presiden
tial appeal board order bccause of 
dependancy of his mother, state 
selective sel'vice headquarters an
nounced yesterday. 

Gus Lesnevlch Enlists 
NEW YORK (AP}-Gus Lesne

vich, world light - heavyweight 
ebampion, bas enlisted in the U. S. 
coast guard and will report for 
active duty March 15. 

Iowa ace hurdler, Co-capt. Hen
lOY Vollenweider, won the 70-yal'd 
high hurdles, but was thrown off 
stride in knocking over two 
hurdles in the lows and failed to 
place. Frank Adams of Minne
sota won the race in :OB.4. 

Art Gill led Minnesota's run
ners by winning the two-mile run 
and loafing in second place in the 
one-mile event behind Barnett. 
Besides winning all of the running 
events except the 60-yard dash, 
Minnesota won the shot put and 
pole vault in the field events. 

The only other winnel' Cor Iowa 
was Milt Kuhl, who nosed out 
Chuck Hosfield of Minnesota in 
the high jump with a leap of six 
feel. 

One mile run: Won by Barnett 
(M), Gill (M) second, Fostlien (M) 
thint. Time-4:32.7. 

60-yard dasll: Won by Farmer 
(I), Potter (M) second, Schlauder 

I (I) third . Time-:06.2. 
UO-yard dasb:Won by Mal'win 

(M), Johnson (M) second, Lund 
(M) thit·d. Time- 52.3. 

70-yard high hurdles: Won by 
Vollenweider (I), Pullman (I) sec
ond, Adams (M) third. Time
:OB.B. 

Two-mile run: Won by Gill (M), 
Foslien (M) second, Keil (1) thtrd . 
Time-10:13.B. 

880-yard rull: Won by Pohland 
(M), Steinfeldt (M) second, Work
man (I) third. Time-2:01.6. 

70-yard low hurdlcs: Won by 
Adams (M), Pullman (1) second, 
Eicl (I) third. Time-:OB.4. 

One-mile relay: Won by Min
nesota (Smerda, Lund, Johnson, 
Hayes), Iowa (Marlrovitz, Wall, 

led at the quarter, 39-26. Bill Spencer, McCarthy) second. Time 
Anderson, the southpaw West -3:27.8. 
Branch forward, began to hit his Pole va.ult: Won by DeField (M), 
stride in the final period, but even Steinbeck (I) second, Moyers (I) 
then , U-bigh outscol'ed the Bears, third. Height.-13 Ieet. 
9-8, dUl'ing the quarter. Shot put: Won by Fitch (M), 

Lehman in Rare Form Milberg (M) llecon~, Kuhl. (I) 
Lehman was in I'are form last third. Distance-45 feet 11 inches. 

night and accounted for 19 of the Hlgll jump: Won by Kuhl (I) , 
U- high points to grab scoring hon- Hosfield (M) ~econd, Harsha (I) , 
ors for the evening. Emory Stagg Goenne (I) lind Fitzge\lald (M) 
tallied 10 points to also figure in tied tor third. Height-6 feet. 
the scoring, ·his all around p lay Broa.d jWllJ): Won by Farmer 
being a feature uf the game. (I), Smcrda (M) secpnd, Wilkcr-

The two diminutive West Branch SOil (ll third. Distance-23 feet 
fOl'wal'ds, Anderson and Don Rum- 7-3/ 4 inches. 
mells, led the Bcars' attack with ============= 

1

13 and nine points respectively. 
rn the clirtailll'uiser, the U-high 

reserves lost un overtime game to 
West Branch, 26-24. 

U';\iU"l! 25cX:: 
LAST DAY 

-Doors Open 1:15-

. - ADDED-
Walt Dime),' 

"Aft SIU' 'DIFBNSE" 
Quick Relurna "~~'" 

TANKS ''SPE<'tAL'' 
-Late Newl 

Iowa Wrestlers Face 
Undefeated Badgers 
At Madison Tonight 

The undefeated Iowa wrestling 
team faces an unbeaten Wisconsin 
team at Madison today in tile 
HaWk's third conference tilt of the 
season. The Iowa matmen have 
slammed out five straight wins 
in as many starts thus fal' this 
season. 

Both teams will be piloted by 
Big Ten confel'ence champions. 
Capt. John Roberts will fill the 
Badger t 7:i-pound post, and Capt. 
LOy Julius will start for the Hawk
eyes in the 136-pound division. 

The weight shift Iowa used in 
the upper weight brackets against 
~owa State Teachers college last 
week will be used again today at 
MadJson. Ralph Geppert will start 
at 165-poumJs while Lynn Gray 
again climbs up to the 175-pound 
shelf. Coach Mike Howard is still 
ll'ying to pack more power into 
less space to get his squad into 
tip-top shape for the Big Ten meet 
which will be held in Chlcago 
March 27 and 28. 

Today's starting lineup tor the 
Hawk team will be: 

121-pounds-Roy Pickett 
12B-pounds-Russ Miller 
136-pounds-Capt. Loy Julius 
145-pounds-Ed Kemp 
155-pounds-Dick Geppert 
165-pounds-Ralph Gepperl 
175-pounds-Lynn Gray 
Heavyweight.l-Harris Stageberg 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Fra.ternlty Class B 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon deCeat
ed Alpba Tau Omega, 15-6, 13-
15, I5-ll. 

Sigma Chi deCeated Delta 
Upsilon, 15-11, 15-12. 

Alpha Chi S~ma defeated 
Delta Theta Phi, 15-7, 15-S. 

Kemnitz Grabs First 
In 100, Second in 50 
To Top Iowa Scoring 

Biedrzycki, Wenstrom 
Take Diving, Sprint 
In Other Hawk Wins 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-The 
Michigan Wol vel'ines kept several 
of their star performers on the 
sidelines but even so had little 
trouble disposing of Iowa, 50 to 3S, 
in a Big Ten swimming meet here 
last night. 

The Hawkeyes won first places 
in the 50-yard fl'ee style, the low 
board diving and 100-yard free 
style. Clyde Kemnitz took ~irst in 
the 100 and second in the 50 for 
indiVidual Iowa honors. 

300-yard medley relay-Won by 
Michigan (Riedl, John Sharemet, 
Gus Sharemet) . Time-3:02.6. 

220-yard Cree s lyle - Won by 
Patten, Michigan; second, Kivl, 
Michigan; third , Forrest, Iowa. 
Time-2:1B.4. 

50-yard free style - Won by 
Wenstrom, Iowa; second, Kem
nitz, (Iowa); third, Allen, Michi
tan. Timc-24.1. 

Low board diving - Won by 
Biedrzycki, Iowa (330.4) ; second, 
Haughey, Michigan (318.B); third, 
Vargon, Iowa (313.8). 

100-yard Cree style - Won by 
Kemnitz, Iowa ; second, Burton, 
Michigan; thit'd, Wenstrom, fowa. 
Time-53.S. 

ISO-yard back stro/f.e-Won by 
Horlenko, Michigan; tic for sec
ond between Becker, Iowa, and 
Weise, Michigan. Time-l:41.B. 

200-yard breast stroke-Won by 
Skinner, Michigan ; second, Noon, 
Iowa; third, Levy, Michigan. Time 
-2:31.8. 

I 440-yard free style - Won by 
Trytten, Michigan; second, Dob
son, Michigan; third Lounsbury, 
Iowa. Time-5:17.5. 

400-yard free style relay-Won 
by Michigan (Patten, B u l' ton, 

around crown. . 
Indiana, fOl'mel'ly the Indianap. 

olis SchOOl of Gymnastics, Is nor 
af(jJiated with the University « 
Indiana, and u in its first )'Qr 
of competition. The Hoosiers baY, 
been in competition twice ~ 
year, coming through with vicloly 
over Nebraska and losing a cIaIt 
one to Chicago. 

Baumgal1ner feels the team /III 
improved considerably during ~ 
two weeks o[ rest and sholJld Pl1If 
the visitors for cvcry point. TIlJ 
Hawks are Jed by capt. BII 
Kridelbaugh, who captured poiAII 
in every event in the first ~ 
besides winning the side hIine 
competition. 

Iowi. Stale Bows, 36-34 Kivi, Sharemet) . Time-3:37.9. 
AMES (AP)-Kansas State's ======================= 

Wildcats, leading most of the way, -;:=:;;:===;:=:;;:~;::;==iii---:::-:-:-::-~ upset Iowa state, 36 to 34, here last , 
night in the tinal Big Six game for UI • S T A It TS 

the Cyclon!!s. . • ________ ...... _ .... I..I .. --l T 0 DAY 

ENDS TONIGHT 
Shu\!Ii 1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:10. 9:10 
Fea~ure 1:.0, 3:4.0, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40 

Loretta Young 
"The Men in Her LiJe" 

BLoiD"ill 
I .... 

·IU'I 
whit 

MIrt IEIICllEY 
l,h'O"I • 

• AND IN ADDITION I 

.:. STARt! wmsNisb.p.j\ 
'ClAUDETTE COLIDt 

JQIIN PA'fRE in 
"Remember The Dayl" 

ROAD SHOWING ONLY . - LIMITED J!1NGAGE~lENT 

The sec 
lion spon 
CrOSS ch 
t1trougho~ 
call at eV 
of wastel 
rreshIDan 
City rugl 
ptltering 

LeSlie J 
cial aclivi 
Red Cro. 
lull coope 
in makin 
quests 
were 
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,night 2nd Red (ross Salvage-Pi'per 
. , Collection Will Be Held r oday 

- -
CCC Camp at Solon 

May Be Abandoned 
For Lack of Worke rs 

B e c a use membel'Fhip 01 the 
Solon CCC camp has recenily been 
one-fourth of Its requireml:nt. 0(
{icials aaid yesterday there 15 a 
probability that the camp may be 
abandoned by Man:h I. 

Streamlined System of Physical Inspection 
Given as Initial Examination for Draftees 

tem of ex,,",;nlng registrants will 
speed up tht' process and caUSe 
the least amount of inconveruenee 
to the m n aUI'd for poI.S1ble 
army Service, officials belle\·e. 

Iowa State Teachers 
To Present Program 

.-----.-.. Over WSUI Today 

City i3 sound technician: Carrol 
IIIcConaha. A3 of CenterviUe, Ind. 
is production assistant. 

The program is supen'ised hy 
Aenes Samuelson. 

WOl at Ames also will carry tile 
broadcllllt. 

rkeye Gymna~s 
riangular Meet 
ill Face Chicago, 
diana Teams Here 
is Afternoon at 2 

r a two-week layo(( Iowa'l 
sts will face Chicago IIIcI 
a in a lI'iangular meet ~ 
'(ernoon at 2 o'clock in ~ 
,use gymnasium. It win iii 
:ond meet of the season fOa 
,wkeyes. 
Maroons will be headed II, 
Earl and Courlney Sblll. 

oth holders of national col. 
championships. Earl Is tilt 

II champ on the long hol'll; 
Courtney holds the an. 

t crown. . 
Ina, formerly the Indlanap. 
hool of Gymnastics, Is hOW 
ed with the Univers ity 01 
a, and il in its first 1GI 
petition. The Hoosiers hlr, 
in competition twice ~ 
oming through with victor, 
lebraska and losing a ck1l 
Chicago. 
ngminer feels the team baa 
ed considerably during lilt 
!eks of rest alld should p~ 
;itors for every point. TIll 

are led by Capt. ~ 
laugh, who captured pofDII 
ry event in the first IIIf!I 

winning the side bon! 
ltion. 

ou!:m@ 
~RTS TODAY 

The second salvage paper (.oOllec
lion sponsored by the local Bed 
Cross chapter will be held today 
throughout Iowa City. Trucks will 
call at every house where bundles 
or wastepaper are in ~ighl and 
freshman class members at Iowa 
City high school will assist jn 
ealhering the bundles. 

Leslie A. Moore, director of so
cial activities and proje<.is for the 
Red Cross, yesterdny urged the 
full cooperation of all Iowa Cilians 
in making the drive a success. Re
qu Is for total cooperation also 
were made by Owen B. Thiel, 
papt'r ddve director, and L. D. 
Greenawald, chairman of the 
drive. 

man and Myel' Snider. Shulman's 
bid or $17.50 per ton entitled him 
to all m:lgazines received and card
bonrd Iaken in will go to Snider at 
$12 per ton. 

Shulman also recei'led the con
tract for newspapers at $13.50 
per ton, baled scrap paper at $10 
per ton and unbaled SCrap pa~r 
at $8. 

Octicals said yesterday that. any
one missed by the drivers In the 
collection can have the p3per 
p'~ked up by calling the Bed 
Cross office in the Iowa State 
Bank building, 6933. 

Mrs. James N. Pearce 
Rites to Be in Chicago 

Many of the boys who were en
listed in the camp hove enlisted 
in army or navy service and rec
ent enlistments and transfers have 
not made up the .shortage, officials 
said. 

Abandonment of the camp has 
been expected tor sc\'eral months 
and work has already begun to 
faci.litate abandonment upon short 
notice, according to the Solon "Ec
onomist." 

Dr. A. Woods to Talk 
To Medical As~ociation 

Regislranl.s called under the se- (icalion is deterrruned and he is 
lecti .. e St'rvice ad to report for notified by the board. 
preliminary pby5i.cal examination This new inspection has been 
for the army now receive what is used since Jan. I, but only since 
known as a "screening test' '-a Wednesday have blood tests been 
streamlmed ~y tern of physical in- taken here. thus eliminating the 
spection. three-day delay under the old sys-

About twice a week at the John- tern or taking the blood tests in 
son county court house, some eight Des Moines. 
or nine doctors and two nurses Previously registrants weI' e 
contribute their servilOes (or an ('alied to De.. Moines for the more 
afternoon of rapid JD. pcction un- intensive phy ical examin3tions at 
der the new assembly line sYstem. least 10 days before induction. 

After a blood 'ample Is taken Now, howe er, the men who pass 
for possible &J'Ph. ills infection. the Ithe examinations in Des MOines 
registrants tcelli are elUlnuned by are mducted Into the army immed-
notn r doctor and the rqlstrant iately. 

IT.O\'CS on to still another doctor Because or the need for a speed-

I'Surreal ism' Will Be 
Theme of Informal 

I Cl inton Place Party I 
• • An informal p a I' t Y centered 
around the theme 01 "Surrealism" 
will be given by members of Clin
ton Place tonight from 8 to 12 
o't'lock. 

Members of the comnuttee are 
LowJ>e Zimmerm. n. A3 of Water
loo. Eugenle Dunn. A3 of South 
Norwalk. Conn.. B tty tewart, 
A2 of WashingtQt1, and Betty 15i h
w. C3 or Creston. 

who makes an examlnation (or ed-up induction and changes In • 
pny obvious physical defects. cxamlnlltion methods, only in ex-I W,II Convene Monday 

Later, registrant·s whose {'yeo Heme cases will men be given a Mn. HalTY Lechty will be in 
erc found to be bad 3re given a short furlough arter induction I;Q charge or the ocial hour following 

Dr. Andrew H. W s. ploCe,,- thorough inspection by an eye the?, may return borne to ,; IUe the meeting 0 Eagle lrdi~ at 8 

The dramatic ~to['y of a populace 
spoiled by too much democracy
"Spare the Rod"-wiU be pre
sented O\'er radio Ialion WSUI at 
9 o'clock thi . morning on the Iowa 

Chaperons Named 
For University Party 

State Teachers a:;:!OCiation pro- Chaperons (or the Senior Hop. 
gram. strictly formal party to be given 

Written and directed by Walter March 6, have been announced by 
H. Hogan, A4 of Downey, "Spore the committee. 
the Rod" Is the dramatltatJon of They are Dean and Mrs. 18son 
a chapter from the book. "The Ed- Ladd, Dean and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 
ucation of Free Men in Arnerican Dean and Ml'Ii. F. M. Dawson. 
Democracy." ba'ed upon the Dean and MI'lI. Harry K. Newbum 
American Corm of disCipline and and Dean and Mrs. Ewen Mac
its results In UrnI.' of war. I Ewen. President and Mrs. Virgil 

Tho e participating are John M. Hancher will be gues of hon
Highlander, A4 of Galesburg, Ill.; or. 
Bill Grabau, A3 or Boone; Martha Les Brown and his band with 
Bah'Ci. A4 of Manhattan. ]{an.; his featured vocalists. Betty 15on
Marilyn Bailey. A3 or San Bcrnu- ney and Ralph Young, will play 
dina, Cal., tlnd Ruth Lilllck. A4 of for lhis next to last fOI'mal daD :e 
Iowa City. Jane Gray, A3 of Iowa oC the year. 

The second Victol'y paper col
lection will be collected on the 
AIlle plan as the first. dl·ive. held 
last month. Waste paper should 
be eew'ely tied and placed [n 
plain VIew for the convenience of 
drivers. Magazines. cardboard, 
newspaper and scrap paper :;hould 
be bundled separat.ely. 

Funeral sewice for Mrs. James 
N. Pearce, widow of the late J. 
Newton Pearce, former professor 
in the university chemistry de
partment. will be conducted in 
Ch icago today. 

sor-emeritu' of psychiah'y. ,.:ml FP~lalist. and then relea~. In.a theIr brunn .. P~obl~. " . p.m. Monday. Th J!'Oup will meet 
speak on the "Value of k'rontal few days, the I egi~trant s clas~l- The new SCI ecnmg test. sys- in Eagle hall. 
Brain Cortc.'(" at a meclmg or the ----------------....,.----~------------;---

Johnson County Medienl society at PC"lPf"YE 
6 p.m. Wednesday in Hotel Jef- r==-:=:=-=....,......,..~-:--.." 
ferson. 

Dr. W. R. Ingram 3nd Dr. O. R. 
Hyndman will take part in the 

Iowa City busine63 house sand 
individual truck owners have do
nated the use of their trucks for the 
cpmpalgn. It is hoped by Red Cross 
officials that the January 41,000 
pound collection. netting $266.35, 
will be dou bled today. 

Mrs. Pea r c e died Thursday 
morning in Chicago. Burial will be 
in the Pearce family cemetery i'n 
Oswego, Dl. 

discussion. 

Will Admitted to Probate lloV:::~'\o? 

High bids Ior lhe paper collected 
today were made by Harry Shul-

She is survived by two brothers, 
George C. Slater of Chicago and 
Myron E. Slater of Daytona Beach, 
Fla., and a niece, MI·s. Margar t S. 
Collins of Chicago. 

The will of John (Jan) Sediacek' i 
who died at Swisher Feb. 16. wa 
admitted to probate in the John
&on county district. court yeterday 
by Judg Jame~ P. Garfncy. 

Daily I owan "Want " Ads 
* * * --- ----I 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING I 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days--

7c pe'r line per day 
consec11tive days--

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

1 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I 50c col. inch 

I !)r $5.00 per month 

---I 
All Want Ads Cash in Advane 
Payable at Daily lownn Busi
,ness ollice daily until 5 p.m. 

[CancellationS must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Respoll8ible for one Incorrect 
insertion on \y. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

HELP WANTED 

JIOR PART-Time fountain work. 
Experienced. Ford Hopkins. 

AMBITIOUS MEN: Manage smail 
movie circuits; Iowa City di~

tnet; 60 pel' cent. commissions. $80 
-$175 monthly possible. ExceJlent 
future; car necessary, 508 Midland 
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

MOTORS 

FOr Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perrr Livsey, Service Mqr, 
19 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

* * * * * * 
WANTED - LAUNDRY FOR SALE 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin- FUR SALE: Two t.uxedos; short 
Ish, ~c pound. Dial 3762. Long- sizes, slngle-bl·eastcd. Siz~ 36, 

streth. 40. Dial 4385. 

~-----------------LOST AND rOUND TUX; size 40, long, doubll'-bre<lst-

LOST: Black Schaeffer life-time 
ed. Call 7906. 

fountain pen. Reward. Dial 3059. QUAD contract for single room. 
- -- -- Ext. 8187. 

LOST: Black und white cocker 
spaniel-Jeff. Reward. Dial 3371. 

LOST: Cameo pin, between Union 
and Currier hall. Dial Ext. 8230. 

LOST: Pail' of glasses in black 
case. Reward. Ext. 648. 
-----------------------APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Nrc E t.wo - room unfurnished 
apartment; one or two adul . 

213 S. Capitol. Inquire 20 W. Bur
lington. 

PAWNBROKERS 

Pawnbrokers 
Expert Watch Repair 

Geo. W. O'Harra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 o. LInn 

INSTRUCTION 

BALLRClOM dancing, private and 
THREE-ROOM apartment; 400 N. class instruction. Harriet Walsh, 

Clinton St. Koser Bros. Dial 5126. 
__ -=~~~~'L-____ ~==============~ 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

DESIRABLE 8-room house. Un
excelled location. Hal Stcwart. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
MEN'S pleasant, double room. 

Quiet. Dial 4826. 

ROOM for boy; automatic heat; 
water. 12 N. Lucas. Dial 5126. 

Brown's 
Commerce College 

Established 1921 
Day School Night Scnool 

"Every Day is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

NICE double room for two boys. BLECHA Tfu\NSFEB and STOB-
Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. AGE-Locnl and lonl distance 

DOUBLE ('oom with bath. Dial 
7371. 

ROOMS FOR RENT: Double room; 
pleasant, quiet, first f100r-$15. 

926 ChUrch. Dial 6301. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING, NOT A R Y 

PUBLIC, TYPING, Mary V. 
Burns, 6011. S. Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 
2656. 

PLUMBlNG 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

W8@hinlrton. Phone 9681 . 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor de1ent turniture mmrIDI 

Ask about our 
W ARDltOBE SERVICII 

DIAL 9696 

NOW IS THE TIMEI If you are looldn9Jor that 
extra bit of cm wh1c:h may come In han y r:i9~t 
now, take stock of your aaaetal The moet Important 
money-bringer will be that spare room, . . 

FIX IT UP and RENT rr to ODe of the many 'stud
ents who will ~ looklDQ for rooms this sprlnq. , • • 
Contact your Juture roomer through The Dally Iowan 
classU1ed department. 

Just pick up the phone and. 

DIAL 4191 

Daily low~ -w ~t" ~ds 

BRICR BRADFORD 

'FROM ~ON •. 
'I'LL "REFER 10 

HIM AS '(OUR 
UNCUi 'BEIU! 

HE's A 'TWIG ON 'lOUR 
SECTION OF-mE 
F~ILY TREE.-· · 

ANt> NO 'PAJU OF 
-mE LUMBER ON 

MY SltJE ! - .. 

' HE 5.>\YS I GOTT .... 
WEAR'THIS 13UR!..AP 
SWEATER.. OR. Hltt,t. 
?~MEl'OR 
s,o.BOTJoGE 11'1 
NATIONAL 

\(NITTING ! 

'rOU Gar 01"F 
'EASY' ! ... I 1'\.EADEO 

WITH HIM'TO LET 
'IOU WEAR 

IT ,. ....... W"Y. ·.·, 
• .. H~ INSISTED 

'IOU J.II\.O 'TO 

r I-IEARD n.lAT, DAGWOOD I ~ATS 
FINE WAY ro SPEAK QF ME. )oUR 
DEVOTED W1F£, W\.IO WORKS 

SLAVES ALl.. 
DAY FOR '1OU If 

INK STAND IF "T}tE. 

PAPER. CUTTE2.. ~ 
:So G. ~TE2S0" 

eRCIc:.KTCIN, ~_. 

DEAl:!. NOAH- 1.5. A WEEK 
[)<\y A ~y "THAT '5 
TIRE D WORN OUT 

•. 
CLARrnc£ GRAY 

, I 
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... . • 19 University Students 
The ~ LIs te" 1"9 In Music Department 
Po st-.. Will Present Recital 

B1 
LOBEN 
mCDRSON . 

THIS IS THE MOMENT OF ALL 
MOMENTS .•• 

" ... I call upon you, young 
men, to obey your heart and be of 
the nobility of this land. In every 
age of the world there has been a 
leading nation, one Of a more 
generous sentiment, whose eminent 
citizens were willing to stand lor 
the intetests of general justice and 
hUmanity, at the risk of being 
called, by the men of the moment, 
chimerical and Iantastic. Which 
should be that nation but' these 
states .•. ?" 

Emerson wrote Ihat in "The 
Young American" In 1844 ••• 
That was 98 years a,o .•• 

~ 
Today, 6,500 students at a single 

university of "these States" look 
out on the world around us, gird 
their belts another notch or two, 
and plunge into the dirtiest busi
ness man ever conceived. • • 

• • • 
Nobody Klorlel In tbt buil

Desa here. .. Thank roodn.ess 
tor that. There are other thlnp 
we'd rather do by far than tlgbi 
tor the sake of flghUnl'_ •• · . .. 
But for once the pain of (ailing 

to succeed is all too clear . • • It 
isn't a question ot wanting to do 
something out of the goodness of 
our hearts, out of our pride in our 
humanity, out of respect for Brit
ain or for France, or out of hate of 
Hitler and the things for which 
he stands and Jives ... 

* • • 
For once WI> a question of 

stopping the IIde before It en
plfs us, too • ' •• before it rl,s 
from us the very 5011 on which 
we Ilve . .. 

• • • 
The vision of invading armies, 

borne by seagoing ships, landing in 
force upon the Pacific northwest, 
or upon the Pacific southwest, or 
upon the middle eastern coast, or 
upon all those points at once, no 
longer is fantaslic ... 

• • • 
The fantasy of that 18 being 

turned to cold possibility in tbe 
faraway battlefronts of'Java and 
on the approaches to India and 
in Africa ..• 

-*-We're past the age of the land 
and lhe sea, and we're entering 
Into the age of the air ••• 

-*-". , , In every age of the world 
there has been a leadlnr nation, 
one of a. more I'enerous lentt
ment, whose eminent cltbens 
were willlnr to stand for the 
Inlerests of reneral ~u8t1ce and 
humanity . . . Which should be 
tba.t nation but tbese States .. !" 

• • • 

The music department will pre
sent 19 students in recital Mon~ 
day afternoon at 4:10 p,m, In north 
and south holls of the mu~ic 
building. 

Dorothy Kleinert, Al or West 
LIberty, will open the recital in 
north hall playing the adagio from 
Beethoven's "Sonata, op. 2, No.1" 
for piano. "L'Oasls," a soprano solo 
by Fourdrain, will be sung by El
eanor Pearson, A4 of Burlington. 
Betty Eno, At of Marshalltown, 
will sing tbe aria, "Vissi d'Arte," 
trom Puccini's opera, "Tosca." 

A song by Richard Strauss, 
"Zueignug," will be sung by Vir
ginia DeBulis, At of Melbourne. 
Joan Chance, AI of Redfield, will 
play the largo appassionato lrom 
the "Piano Sonata, op. 2, no. 2" by 
Beethoven. "Cara Nome," a so
prano aria from Verdi'li "Rigolet~ 
to," will be sung by !ielen Latch, 
A2 or Renwick. 

"In the SileJ)ce of the Night," II 
song by Rachmaninoff, will be 
given by PhyUia Myers, A3 of 
Cedar ·Rapids. Jeanette Eckey, 
pianist, will play Chopin's "Noc
turne, op. 27, no. 2." Brahms' 
"Wie Melodien" will be sung by 
Betty Freerksen, A3 of Kanawha. 

Two songs will conclude the re
cital in nOrth hall. Vh·ginia 
Shrauaer, A3 of Atlantic, will sing 
"Die Nacht" by Richard Strauss 
and Agnes Kane, A4 of Keokuk, 
will sing Bouval's song, "Les 
Nuages." 

Lylt Downey, G of Manhattan, 
Kan., cello, and Edith stuar t, A4 of 
Dubuque, piano, will open the re
cital in south hall playing Beetho
ven's "Sonata No.2, op. 5." The 
movements are adagio sostenuto 
expressivo - allegro molto piu 
tosto, presto and rondo-allegro. 

"Sicilienne et Giocosco" by 
Grovlez, a bassoon solo, will be 
played by Phyllis Wiese, A2 of 
Davenport. Paul Anderson, A2 of 
Des Moines, will play the F'rench 
horn solo, "MOI'ceau de Concert, 
op. 9t" by Saint-Sa ens. Cordes 
Meisner, A2 of Davenport, flute, 
and Elizabeth Monk, piano, will 
play Platti's "Sonata in E Minor." 
The four movements are allegro 
non tanto, larghetto, minuetto and 
giga (vivace quasi presto). 

Concluding the program will be 
the first movement, lento doloro
so-allegro vivace, from Grieg's 
"Sonata in G major, op. 13." So
loists will be John Lang, G of Man
chester, violin, and Ramona Wil
son, G of Indianapolis, Ind., piano. 

Judge James Gaffney 
Grants Two Divorces 

Judge James P. Gaffney yester
day issued two divorce decrees in 
Johnson county district court. 

Ruby Lantz was granted a di
vorce from Herbert Lantz and re
ceived control and custody of three 
minor children. Household goods 
were awarded the plaintiff, and 
costs and attorney's iees taxed to 
the defendant. 

Executive Assi.tant 

Thomas Farrell Jr.. Insiruclor In 
EnrUsh, has been appointed execu
tive assistant in the extension dlvl
lion and alumru office to succeed 
the late Harry L. Johnson. Farrell 
wlU work with Bruce E, Mahan, 
dlrllctor of extension division and 
the alumni service. 

Best Speakers Listed 
In Freshman Contesl 

Two speakers received "su
perior" ratings and four won "ex
celients" in the finals of the Feb
ruary freshman speech conle3ts 
held at 3 p.m. Thursday in room 
14, Schaeffer hall. 

Prof. F~'anklin L. Knower of the 
speech department dIrects the 
monthly contests. Topic for the 
month is "What the War Means 
to Me." 

Superior speakers were Robert 
Butler, A1 of Davenport, and J ack 
Lamb, Al of Council Bll1"~. 

Those who won excellent rat
ings were David Cornl:1J, Ai of 
Knoxville; Katherine Hopkirk, A1 
of Ft. Madison; Lawrence Wll
Iiams, Al of Olin, and Joe Mosling, 
At of Rochestel', N. y, 

SUI Graduate to Take 
Washington, D. C., Job 

Betty Bauserman, English de
partment secretary, will leave to
night for Washington, D. C., to 
work in the office of facts and 
figures. 

She received bel' B. A. degree in 
journalism here in 1938 and has 
been working on her master's de
gree. Miss Bauserman has meen 
secretary in the English office since 
September, 1939. . 

Robert Grice.in Texas 
Robert Grice, former graduate 

assistant in psychology here, is 
now stationed at Kelly Field, Tex
as, in the psychological research 
section of the air corps. Grice en
listed Feb, 17 and arrived at Kelly 
Field Feb. 20. 

To Hold Potluck Supper 
Knights of Columbus will have a 

potluck supper Sunday evening at 
6:30 at the clubhouse for members 
and their wives. Each member will 
bring a covered dish. The evening 
will be spent playing cards. 

Gamma Phi Betas 
Win Intramural 
Swimming Title 

Gam.m.a Phi Beta ~wimmers won 
first place in the intramural meet 
held this week with a total of 5(1 
points over Eastlawn, who won 
second place with 41 points, and 
Tri Delts, who placed third with 
16 pOints. 

Prof. Marjorie Camp of the phys
ical education department and 
Betty Colvin, C3 of Waterloo, pres
Ident of Seals, were judges of the 
events. Dorothy Rankin, A2 of 
Iowa City, was l·ecorder. 

Marion Hansen, AS of Betten
dorf; Janet Brinker, A3 of Keokuk, 
and Elva Jane Bolle, A2 of High
land Park, III., were time keepers. 

Winners of advanced events: 
, 20-yard crawl: Marjorie Davis, 
AS of Cedar Rapids, EasUawn, 
first; Martha Sterhs, A3 of Mont
ezuma, Eastlawn. second, and Bette 
Ochsher, Ai of Ft. Madison, Gam
ma Phi Beta, third. Time-:14.8. 

20-yard breast stroke: Marjorie 
Davis, EasUawn, first, and Bette 
Ochsher, Gam.m.a Phi Beta, second. 
Tlme-:19.8. 

20-yard racing back stroke: 
Martha Sterns, Eastlawn, first; 
Lillian Castner, Al of Des MOines, 
Tri Delt, second, and Pat Sullivan, 
A3 ot Elmhurst, Ill ., Gamma Phi 
Beta, third. Time-:15.2. 

20-yard crawl (or form: LJllian 
Castner, rri Delta, first: Marjorie 
Davis, Eastlawn, second, and Ju
liann Quelle. Gamma Phi Beta, 
third. 

Pidgeon: Bette Ochsher, Gamma 
Phi Beta, first. 

Diving: Jeannette Eckey, At of 
Newton, Eastlawn, first; Patsy 
Blazer, A1 of Aledo, Ill., Gamma 
Phi Beta, second, and Lillian Cast
ner Tri Delt, third. 

Running front dive: Jean~ette 
Eckey, Eastlawn. first; Lillian 
Castner, Tri Delt, second, and Pat
sy Blazer, Gam.m.a Phi Beta, third. 

Winners of intermediate events 
are: 

20-yard side stroke: Barbara 
Sa ley, A3 of Hampton, Gamma Phi 
Beta, first, and Dorothy Jenkins, 
A3 of Montezuma, Eastlawn, sec
ond. Time-:20.9. 

20-yard elementary backstroke: 
Barbara Saley, Gamma Phi Beta, 
first, and Dorothy Jenkins, East
lawn, second. 

20-yard flutter kick with boards: 
Dorothy Jenkins, Eastlawn, first. 

20-yard sidestroke for form: 
Barbara Saley, Gam.m.a Phi Beta, 
first. 

Catherine Chassell, A3 of Belle 
Fourche, S. D., and Dorothy Ran
kin, intramural heads, supervised 
the meet. 

Name "Osoal''' Winners 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Holly

wood's newest array of award 
winners is headed by Gary Cooper 
Dnd Joan Fontaine. 

Cooper, as expected, won his 
"Oscar" tor his portrayal of the 
hero in the Warner Bros. picture 
"Sergeant York." 

Alaska, although one-fifth as 
large as the United States, has 
only 643 miles of railroad. 

John Cornwall Files 
Divorce Petition, Asks 

Custody of 2 Children 

A divorce petition was riled yes
terday in district court by John 
R. Cornwall against Josephine A. 
Cornwall charging cruel and inhu
man treatment. 

I Regisfration Cards 
To Be Given Serial ' 
Listings by March 9 

• Emp'Oym. ent .ur.~u .• / Thompson Addresses· 
Announces Unmarried M b f M I I 

Farm Hands Needed em ers 0 asonr 
• John H. Patton, manager of ~h: Service OrganizatiOf 
Iowa state I!mplo~ment serVIce, 

Custody of two minor children is 
also sought by the plaintiff. 

The petition states the couple 
was married Sept. 28, 1935, in Jowa 
City and separated Sept. 1, 1941. 

Atty. Ingalls Swisher represents 
the plaintiff. 

SUI Ranks Seventh 
In Docto( s Degrees 
Awarded in Geology 

Engineers Can Finish 
Courses in 3 Years 

The college of engineering has 
speeded up its curriculum so that I 
a student may graduate in three 
yeors instead ot four, Dean F. M. 
Dawson announced yesterday. 

The assignment of serial num
bers to the nearly 2,700 new regis
tration cards in the files of the 
Johnson county draft board, must 
be done prior to March 9, accord
ing to instructions trom h e a d
quarters. 

March 17 is the date for the 
drawing, which will set the order 
number of the new registrants. 
This order nllmber determines the 
order in which the registrants will 
receive their questionnaires and 
be clnssJfied. 

NameS of new l'egish'ants will 
be added to selective service rolls 
I;lehind the men who ~igned dur
ing the two previous calls In Oc
tober, 1940, and .July, 1941. 

last night annolinced there is a 
demand for untl'tarried (arm hands. 

However, aJtt\ou,h the demand 
for unmarried tArm hands is be
coming acute, Palton said that 
some married men lire now avail
able. 

All farmers interested in hiring 
help were asked to call at Patton's 
office in the com.m.unity building. 

Annual Junior Prom 
CommiHee Named 

"University of Iowa studeall~ 
fully aware of the fact thai ~ 
have a job to do," said Prof. C. 
Woody Thompson, director 01 tIie 
university's office of miliw, ill. 
formation and faculty member I( 
the college of comerce, as he II!. 
dressed members of the MIIGIIit 
service club yesterday. 

Professor Thompson ~ 
his duties in giving college _ 
ents advice on entering dif(1nIi 
phases of the armed service. 

"Conege men of draft &It .... 
hove not yet been called intDle!'l. 
ice can do two important thille 
while they are still in school. 'I'IIf7 
can learn basic ski lls and ac:qubt 
information which will make bet. 
tel' soldiers of them when the71!t 
needed," he said. 

"Furthermore, it is D.ot _ 
lutely necessary to g ra d u.t~ 
Whatever amount ot schoolinc cal. 
lege men complete before IoIat 
into service will make them bet. 
tel' citizens ofter the peace," he 
concluded. 

Athens History Circle 
Plans to Meet Monday 

Mrs. O.H. Carpenter, 623 E. Cal. 
lege, will be hostess to member! 
of the Athens History circle Mm. 
day at 3 p.m. 

Mrs. C.J. Hauserman wlU If. 
view the bOOk, "Mrs. Miniver." II)' 
Jan Struther. 

• I 

STOCK UP ON 
WHITE SHIRTS 

• J 

NOW 
United States government orders a 50% reduction in chlorine consumption for 

textile bleaching-hence a new war casualty: dazzling white shirts. 
, • I / 

BREMER'S HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF WHITE SHIRTS 

.~ IN IOWA CITY. COME IN AND BUY YOUR WHITE SHIRTS 

TODAY. 

MARK TWAIN 

VAN HUESEN 

MANHAnAN 
II 

ARROW 
" 

$1.85 

$2.00 

$2.25 

$2.50 

3 for $5.25 

3 for $5.75 

3 for $6.50 

3 for $7.15 

$2.25 Each 

$2.50 Each 
This is the momen t. This is the 

age in history toward which every 
earlier age has been directed .. . 
This is the culmination ot all the 
hopes and dreams-yes, of all the 
fears, and hates, too-of all the 
periods 01 man before u~ ... 

'* * • 
This is the moment of all bls

tory. The Ihlngs we know to be 
right and just and good In the 
world are pawns on the cheas
board, We are wllllnK to stand 
for the Interests of ,eneral Jus
tice and huma.nlty . , . It we can 
stand, all the ages of the PUt will 
shrink In stature and Import
ance before what can be caUed. 
for tbe first time, now, the be
rlnnlnl' of Ihlnl'S • , • or the 
end . ... 

According to the decree, judg
ment was entered against the de
fendant stipulating that he llay 
$10 a week as alimony and support 
for the plaintiff and children. 

Atty. Ingalls Swisher repre
sented the plaintiff. 

Local Draft Board Announces 41 Registrants 
Pass Pre-Induction Physical Examinations 

By attending two summer ses
sions a student may finish a year 
ahead of the customary time. 

"The fundamental assumption in 
aU these arrangements is that each I 
student in engineering will devote 
his entire efforts to becoming pre-l 
pared to serve his country as an 
engineer as quickly as possible," 
Dean Dawson said. 

• • • 
All through the year!, mankind 

has been building for this moment 
• • . From the nres of total de
structloo on every hand around us 
can grow the only real begin
ning the world has ever known .. . 
It will grow, it we can stand ••• 

-e-
It Is not by pure chance that 

in every are there has been a 
leadinl' nation, one 'Of a more 
generous sentiment • • • Bow 
come tbls rreat Idea. this 1.11-
consuming hope hal been kept 
aUve through all the Inereuln& 
attacks anlnst It! .. How come, If 
but lor this mom~nt of bea1n. 
ninl' ... ! 

• • • 
The forces of evil which con

stantly have risen against it have 
grown grenter with each age • • . 
But the idea itself has grown ••. 
It has reached its richest sinile 
flowering ilf the United states of 
America . . , 

-*-This moment wllJ lee It per. 
bh or It will lee It flower tor Ule 
first time u mOlli Iureb' Oocl 
must have Intended It to nower 
• • • • over all Ule Iworld • • • 
amoDl' all men • • • all raeel • • • 
all nations . • • " 

-k-
We are called chimerical and' tan
tastic by the stroolest exponents 
of evil ever amassed together ••• .. . . 

We have taken iM Inevitable 
stand-&he .t&rIcl wllleh we, 111-
dlvlduall)r, would have takea1lacl 
U been put up to us In tile· ...... 
aecrec), of eur. !!wn indlY.ldual 
beart. · .. , • . 'j .. .. . 
.. We are, Ilterally, thl! lalt' IJ1Ilt 

In the other action, James F. 
Boone vs. Marguerite L. Boone, 
the defendant was granted a di
vorce on her cross-petition and 
awarded custody of a minor 
child. 

The decree states the· plaintiff's 
petition was dismissed at his costs. 

Atty. Will J . Jackson represented 
the plaintiff while Atty. Ingalls 
Swisher represented the defendant. 

The Johnson county draft board 
yesterday announced the names of 
41 registrants under the slectlve 
service act and one volunteer who 
recently passed their pre-induction 
physical examinations in Des 
Moines. 

Walter E. Shpquist, clerk of the 
local board, stated these men have 
been notified of the acceptllnce and 
will be called for army duty in 
the immediate future. 

••. Many have fallen . • . Others The volunteer is Isidor DeVera 
are falling . . . Valdez. 

• .. • Following are the men who will 
But in every al'e of the world be caUed under draIt law: Robert 

there has been a leadlnr nation, John Dunlap, Edwin Junior Havel, 
one 01 a more generous spirit, Ralph John Degood, Charles Nick
whose eminent citizens weI' e olas Droll, Harold Edward Shaw, 
wWlnl'to staDd for the interests Robert Williams Weeber, Q. V. 
of I'eneral Justice and ·huma.nJty, Nickols, Woodrow Thomas Mos
at the rllk of beinl' called, by barger, Richard Elmer Tompkins. 
the men of the moment, chimer- John Francis Wei s h, John 
leal and fantastic. • • Franklin Gabriel, Joseph Michael 

• .. .. Gallagher, William Kopecky, Clit-
Which should be that nation but ford Kinsinger, Rolla Roy Cordes, 

these States , .. ? I Verl10n William Parizek, Gerald 
• • • Joseph Mulherin, Raymond Cecil 

It's no credit to us .. . On the Flake, Orval Loren Grout, Arthur 
unfotdlng leaves of the history of Robert Vislisel. 
passing time, It was meant to be George Matthias Dvorsky, Lloyd 
this way •.. We are the chosen, Edward Toland, Clarence Matthew 
so help us, and the moment has O'Brien, Mar cell u s Francis 
come. . • Rourke, Harlan Lester Scharf, 

CigaretteSp.8CiaL ... 
SATUBDAY AND SuNDAY ONLY 

LUCKIES 
CAMELS 

CHE8TERFIELDS 
.3 PkP.45c 

(lABTON, n.so 
SUPERIOR " ••• " REGULAB SUPERI~B BTIIYL 

Gal. 15·5C TAX. 
PAID "11 9C .' , I. ' . GaL· • 

·.Superior "400 .. ' Pr~dUds 
. Coral""'., Iowa . . ' - ' 

fortrea. ot justice and hwnanltJ ... ------... - ...... - ____ ~-....... ;i,....1 

Stephen John ParroH, Joseph John 
Herman, Riley W. Blood, Linus 
Aloysious Droll, Alil'ed H. Gies, 
Joseph Kenneth Callahan. 

Herbert Harrison Holland, Clar
ence Frank Wanning, Allred Ray
mond Randall, Wilbur W e s 1 e y 
Pudil, Jay Lionel Mathew, Irving 
J . Jensen, Louis Lawrence Draker, 
Robert Harold Engleman, J 0 h n 
Michael Malone and Richard Carl 
Strohmeyer. 

Freshman and sophomore stu
dents may attend the summer 
semester, June 8 to August 28, to 
advance the time of graduation, 
and juniors may enroll tor the 12 
week period, May 11 to July 31, 
to receive degrees in February, 
1943. 

mllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllWllllllllll11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

SAfURDAY 
February 28th 

and 

MONDAY 
March 2nd 

the tiookshop 
114 East Waahblq\on 
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TI-IE NEW 

McGREGOR 
SWEATERS 

ARE HERE 
CABLE STITCH SLEEVELESS 

A pullov~ knitted just as the British knit a cable 
.stitch. It has the distinguishing features of a fine 
sweoter.:....plus the value McGregor is famous 1«. 
New rich 'Spectrumized Colors-as illustrated white .. 
tan, camel, yellow, green. 

Also In Pullover 'with Sleeves-$S.DO 

SPECTRUM ZEPHYR SLEEVELESS 
Pure lephyr wool sIdllfully woven to mak. the ~' 
er anQp back Into mope. A larqe number of .. 
new Spec1nlmlHcl Co~ors. . 

IOWA CITY'S LABGEIT atOllE ',OIl ~ .yfl) BOYS 
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